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Weather 
PariJ:r cloudy and cal
tered bowen today • 
Cloud)' and ~Ier SAtur
day. IlI&,b today, 80; low. 
44. RlJ'h Thursday. 8.; 
low, 47. 

~~--------------~--------~-----------/~--~~~==~~~~-~~~--------------

Japanese (ommunists Issue 
Sltike (all to Prbtest Trial 

TbI-YO (UP) ~ Japan's Communists called on I-million 
workers and students Thursday night to join in a national general 
strike Saturday to protest the trial of eight leftists for attacking 

Ipeace Hopes Highest 
In· Five Years: Truman 

Arn~~icarl soldiers. . 
The strike call was issued in defiance of anti-strike decrees by 

both Cen. Douglas MacArthur and the Japanese government. 
The £ate of the Japanese 

Communist party may depend 
on oevelopments. 

In II move linked with the sud
den .urlfe of Communist activity, 
the aovernment announced it is 
wilIinlf to sign separate peace 
treaties with any countrles
mean in, the Uni\ed states and its 
allies . _ on a balis of independ
ence and equality. 

·Japane~.e believe the govern
ment Issued the statement,' with 
MacArthur's approval, in prepara
tion lor a showdown with the 
Communists lind also with RUSSia , 
whlch opposes the separate treaty 
idea. 

It was forecast that legislation 
to ~utlaw the Japanese Commun
isl party might be introduced 
In parliament soon. 

fx·Sfuaent to Face 
. ! 

r riaJ Here J~ne 12 
Geoffrey L. Hess, former SUI 

student charged with slashing Ro
bert Seydel, st. Patrick's high 
school student, In the face with 
a !,)roken water glass, will face 
trial before Judge Harold D. 
Evans in district court at 10 a ,m, 
June 12. 

Hess aUeeedly attacked Seydel 
in an Iowa City cafe April 16 
after the high school student had 
been heckling him. 

Seven other ~riminal cases 
scheduled for trial this term are: 

1. Kenneth Smith, Lone Tree, 
charged with Illegal possession of 
Iiqilor jn his tavern April 15. 

2. Paul B. ,.kers, Indicted fol' 
d.riving a car April 24 without the 
OWn!!r~8 consent. 

~. Joseph Gedraitis, Newton, 
tber«e>d with pas~ing It bad check 
NW. 17, 11/48. 

" John L. Kirkpatrick, charged 
"'itb operating a molor vehicle 
whlle intoxicated May 18. 

5. DOnald B. 'I'ucker, charged 
with OM"I March 1. 

6. Joseph M. Mast, charged with 
OMVI Jan. 22. 

7, Cllrl H. Rutter, charged April 
28 ~th drJvlpg an automobile 
while his l1censll was suspended. 

Student Council 
Honors Goetsch 
By Scholarship 

The SUI Student Council has 
be¥un collecting funds to estab
lish a scholarship In honor of the 
late Dean of Students Walter R. 
GQetsch. Dean Goetsch was lac
ulty advisor to the Student Coun
cil. 

Campus groups, alumni, faculty 
arid friends of the university were 
invited to join in the fund, Mur
ray Seeger, A3, Hamburg, N.Y., 
public relations director of the 
council, said Thursday. 

The scholarship will be available 
to one or more liberal arts fresh
men who had high scholastic and 
extra - curricular records in high 
school. Candidates will be select
ed by the university scholarship 
committee, Seeger said. 

He said the Student Council's 
goal is a fund large enough to 
make possible a permanent, grow_ 
ing amount, the income from 
whieh would provide a scholarship 
lor basic university fees. 

President of the Student Coun
cil, J ack Whitesell, LI , Davenport, 
said Thursday night the exact 
sum of the fund could not be es
timated since not all the campus 
groups have been contacted. 

An account number was as
signed to the project by the uni
versity treasurer's office. Checks 
should be made payable to the 
"Walter R. , Goetsch Memorial 
Fund," Seeger said. 

Harlan Calls Off School 
Activities; Funerallnsfead 

HARLAN (JP)-After the deaths 
of f,ive youths near here. two 
events scheduled for today which 
would have involved young 
people were called off. The acci
dent was the worst in the state 
so far this year. 

The Harlan high school class day 
was cancelled and the annual kids' 
day was postponed for a week. 

.funeral arrangements were be
ing made for the five kil~d 
Wednesday in a truck-car crash, 

It Really Wasn1t Any of My Business But .. 
THIS COW WALKED UNCONCERNEDLY ottt or a. I upside down trlll'le Thursday lfter the vehicle up
set 011 U.S. highway 20 near £Jkhart, Ind , The drl v£r, Fred Brork, l\tlllrrsburr. Ind., lnls ed a curve. 
Feriy calves and two hags were killed In the aedden!. B[ock escllped \\!th mlnar brui e . - ----

Noblel Fe·nlon Among Scholar hip Winners 

He Ain't Really A Tom·Girl 
SYRACUSE. N.Y, (JP}-Looking for a man who can whip up 

a cake or toss a green salad, girls? 
He's Silvion Freeman, 29, Liverpool, N.Y. , who wlll be grad

uated Monday-along with 79 women-trom Syracuse university's 
collrge of· home cconomics, 

But Freeman isn't looking" tor a housekeeping job. He studied 
nutrition to help him when he becomes a physician. 

Odds Are 1,000 to 1 -

Clearance Slip, Then Graduation 
SUI seniors Who have received I a re met. Five or six of this group 

graduation cl('arancc notices (rom u~uaUy don't It t th Ir work com-
, , pie ted, he said. 

the registrar S oWce have one Preliminary grades turned in 
chance in 1,000 of no t graduating. by Instructors can' t be lowered. 
SUI Registrar Ted McCarrel said McCarrel said, but the Instruc
Thursday. tors can have diplomas withheld 

McCnrrel pointed out, howevel', 
that about 100 students get no
tices each commencement which 
list specific requirements the se
nior must complete before being 
allowed to eraduate. 

Diplomas ot this group nre 
withheld until the requlTements 

Bednasek Trial Cost 
County over $5,000 

If the student tails to meet re
quirements. 

Instructors usually turn In a 
lower preliminary &rade than 
they expect the student to get to 
prevent excessive deviations, he 
said, 

From 1943 through 1948 every 
one with even an outside chance 
of graduating was placed on the 
commencement list and conse
quently tbere were many dis
appointments. 

McCarrel said some students 
seeking employment have used 
commencement proirams as talse 

The total cost 01 the Robert E. proof of graduation. This, together 
Bednasek trial was $5,385.62, 1he with the cost ot diplomas, caused 
Johnson county auditor's office SUI to change the list to those 
announced Thursday. reasonably sure of being gradu-

Bednasek, a lormer SUI stu- aledo 
Dudley Noble, AI , Ft. Madison. ! present senior class at Iowa City Illent government, dramatics and dent, was acquitted April 5 In This system lias worked well, 

and Bill Fenton, Iowa City high high school. He has received all- dchate. the death of SUI Coed Margaret he ~ald. Only two or three do not 
school sen ior, nre among the five state recognition in both football Dnvls was a member of the Ot- Anne (Gecgee) Jackson after a graduate at ench commencement, 
winners of the Nile Kinnick Mem- and basketball. He also has been tUl))wa high school state cham- traternlty party Dec. J J, 1949. ll, for acceptable reasons, a stu
orial scholarship, SUI President a member of the school's student pionship basketball tcam in 1949 The jury which heard the case dent misses a tinal examination, 
Virgil M. Hancher announced , government. and received all - state honors in was paid a total of $903. Their he is allowed to make It up. Grad-
Thursday. H . h t d t t St the sport the past two years. meals cost an additional $1 0~.99, uatlna In absentia Is allowable on 

The other winners are Andrew oug IS an onor s u en a . He was president of the student Special Prosecutor Edward F. the same basis, McCarrel said. 
Houg, St, All£gar; Jonn Tfil't. Ft. AnsJ;~l" hlg~ school and has been ~cil and of the Hi-Y_ , Rate was·.paid.-$1,962 for hi _ ..... _ 
Dodge, and Richard Boyce, Neva- promJn~nt In bond, dr.obnte and Gustafson ranks near the lop vices in the triaL UN Demand to Ex I\A I 
da. Jerry Davis, Ottumwa, was dramatics. He also starred in foot- or his closs scholastically at Ab- Other fees more than $100 were: r
named first alternate. Don Gu- ball, basketb:l11 and baseball. l'aham Lincoln high school In Des police services, $710.25; witness Nationalist China Fails 
tafson, Des Moines, second altcr- Tarr, inner of all-state honors Moines, He played football, basket- fees, $284: pr, Lemoyne Snyder, LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 
nate. All are. high school seniors in footbu I, also particil)ated in ball and baseball and has been Michigan criminologist, $374.05; United Nations trusteeship coun-

Noble is a member or Phi Eta basketball and track at Ft. Dod gr active in student life. coroner fees, $109; county jail cll voted down a new Russian de-
Sigma, freshman honorary soci- high schOOl, An honor student, he The five scholarships are board, $126.70, and court reporter m nd Thursday to expel Notion-
ety. He was a tackle on the var- worked on the high school paper awarded each year as a memorial $345,48, including expenses. allst China. The Russian delega
sity football squad during spring and was a class officer during his to the late Nile Klnnick and other The Johnson county ' board oC tion then staged another walk-
practice, At Ft. Madison high junior and senior years. SUI men who died in World War supervisors has paid all costs ex- ou I 
school, Noble was prominen t in Boyce is an honor roll student II. Nominations are made by the cept the witness fees ot $284, Only Russia voted lor the ous
activities, participating in foo(- at Nevada high school and a foot- Iowa state j unior chamber of com- which are submitted eeparately ler, Britain and Argentina ab
ball, basketball and track. ball, basketball and baseball sIal'. merce which started the award in to the county clerk's office and stained. The other nine council 

Fenton is co-valedictorian or the He also has been lldive in stu· 1945, paid on a quarterly report. members voted against it. S~Y't' FSI 
'~tin9Ie' 

Didn't 
Amerasia 

WASHlNGTON (JP) - Republi
can Sens. William Knowland (R
Calif) , and Homer Ferguson (R
Mich) charged in the senate 
ThUrsday that the iustice depart
ment "bungled" In prosecuting the 
"Amerasia ca~e" of 1945. 

Eight County Republi(ans Seek Nomination In Primaries 
Both senators made it clear 

they attached. no ~lame to the 
FBI - thUs countering testimony 
by • top iustlce department of
ficial ,that raids conducted by 
tlie FBI without a search war
rant made it almost Impossible 
to prosecu te th e case I n court. 

The Amerasia episode, involv
IIIjI the alleged Illellal removal of 
lome 1,700 secret government do
cuments, !s now under a renewed 
Investigation. 

\Voik'ng Students 
As,.d to Register 

All students hoving summer 
jobs are requested to register a1 
the, stUdent emplol'ment office. 
Robert L. Ballantfne, office man
al~rl spid Thursday. ' 

'~ purpose ot the registration 
Is ~ " facllitate IQCating working 
ltu«\fnts in cose of emergency. 

"Mthermore, the tile will aid 
Iqcollectina employment Inform
atlDft i~at will help students get 
jobs lit the future," Ballantyne 
I:Ild. 

, St\ltl~ts who find working con
dJ\l6ns' dlfleren t frOm those rep
ttlitDted by the student employ
~~t 61tlce arei asked to con
IlIC'I Banantyne at once, 10 that 
the' dilliUon may be Investigated, 

SU~rt C.laimed 
F Atlantic Union 

!ASRlNGTON (.4') - Potent 
8114 II'OWlnl aup~rt in conllress w. eillft\ed Th4ud.y for the At
ltnile' IIl\lon re.olutton, which 
~ to cte.tlon of a federal un
~ 01 dl!fnocratic countries. 

f6Iom,i' Supr.me Court Justice 
OweW 3, Roberts told the Atlantic 
Un\'Ol'l Colnmittee, Inl'., that "SO 
.. 61'1 have pl~"d their .up
\lOtt, ~ more than &0 eonereiS
Ia.w." 

(This Is the flnt of two stories 
0.1 candidates seekln&' Domina
tion In Monday's primary elec
tion, A 8~ary on the Democratic 
I)andtdates will appear In tomor
row's Dall, Iowan.) 

• 
With the 1950 June primary 

ell!ction only three days away, 
eieht Johnson county Republicans 
are seeking nomination to public 
offices. ' 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin, Iowa 
City, is campaigning for renomi
nation as Republican candidate for 
representative in congress from 
the first U,S. district, a post he 
has held_ tor six consecutive ses
sions, . 

Atty. Robert L. Larson, Iowa 
City, Iowa's attorney general since 
1948, is a candidate for renomi
nation to that positloh. 

All GOP candidates from John
son county except Martin and 
Larson are unopposed. 

G, M. Ludwig. 53, TlIfin, is 
seeking the Republican nomina
tion for state representative from 
Joluison coun ty. He was the Re
publican candidate lor the same 
office in 1948, 

•• L. (lnCk) IONIS 

• 

Ludwig, farm editor at radio 
station KXIC arrd a farmer near 
Tiffin, has been a teacher and 
school superintendent in Johnson 
county for 26 years. He coached 
basketball about a dozen years, 

He received a B.A. degree from 
Western Union college in 1921 and 
an M.A. degree from Western ne
serve univerSity in 1923. He also 
attended Mount Union college and 
took graduate work in philOSOPhy 
at Ohio State university and SUI, 

He appears frequently as a Pllb
lie speaker and has written many 
magazine and newspaper articles 
on rural life. 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy. 
50, 417 S, Clinton street, is seek
ing the GOP nomination to the 
position he has held four yc~rs 
He was previously deputy sherif[ 
five and one-half years. 

Murphy was graduated from 
West Branch high schOol. He has 
been a farmer and a service sta
tion owner. 

He is married and a member 
of the Knigh ts of Columbus, 
Moose, Elks and the I club. 

The Republican candidate for 
Johnson county recorder is R. L. 

(Dick) Jones. who has held the 
office since 1932. 

A lifelong resident of Joh nson 
county, Jones lives at 107 Grove 
street. lIe is marricd and has two 
sons and two grandchildren. He 
is a membcr of the Moo~e lodge, 

Atty. William L. Meardon, 31 , 
is seeking the GOP nomination 
for Jo11050n count.y attorney, 
Meardo n, who has practiced law 
in Iowa City for nearly two years 
is married and lives at 336 1-2 
S, Dubuque street. 

He IiveLl 011 a farm in SCQ t 
town~hiP for 22 :},e<lrs, He ~ratl
uated from Iowa City high schOOl 
in 1937, received his B.A. degree 
hom SUI in 1941 and was grad
uated from the Iowa law Bchool 
in 1948. 

He served fOUl" and one - half 
years in the navy c1uring Wor ld 
War n and was a fi ghter pilot 
in the Pacific theat.er, 

Meardon is a meJ1)ber of the 
Elks, Moose, Phi Alpha pelta le
gal fraternity: Sigma Chi fra 
ternity, American Legioli, VFW 
Post No. 2581 and the junior 
chamber of commerce, 

He is past president of local 
450, American Federation of Mu-

slclans in which he holds one of 
the two lire memberships. 

Now chairman o.f the Iowa City 
nepublican central committee, he 
hOI been a delegate to the Re
publican state convention since 
1946. lIc is running for public 
office for the tirst time. 

Th GOP candida te for justice 
o( the p ace is Atty. J . Newman 
Toorue , 32, 617 Rundell street. 

He fE\ceived his B,A. degree 
from SUI in 1939 and served in 
the army five years, He was grad
uat.ed from the Iowa low school 
in 1949, 

Among the organizations of 
whJch 'roomey is a member are 
VFW Post. No. 3949, Knights of 
Columbus, junior chamber of com
merce, Wons club and United 
Wcrld Federalists. 

He was chairman of the 1950 
J ohn.<on county cancer fund drive 
and chairman of the Johnson 
county committee for the Hoover 
r('port. 

He ill county chairman and a 
stille. director of the United World 
Federalists and :J director of the 
jUOlor and seniol' chamber of com
merce. Tic has never previously 
sought public office. 

Roy Lewis, 66, 514 S. Dodge 
street, is seeking the GOP nomi
nation tor constable. He has held 
the office 14 years. 

Born and raised on a farm three 
miles southwest ot Iowa City, Le
wis' was gr¥duated from hitth 
school at Iowa City academy. He 
worked as a motorman on the 
Crandic railway three years and 
worked for the highway com
mission 16 years. 

On the GOP ballot for state of
ticers are three candidates for 
U,S, senator, Bourke B. Hicken
looper, Cedar Rapids, the incum
bent, Is opposed by Harry B. 
Thompson, Muscatine, and Earl 
F . Wisdom, Des Moines. 

Governor WIUJam S. Beardsley 
is unopposed in the primaries. 

Therl! are three candidates for 
the Republican nomination for 
lieutenant governor: Richard V. 
Leo, Dysart; J , Kendall Lynes, 
Plainfield, and W. H. Nicholas, 
Mason City, 

SecretaQ' of State Melvin D, 
Synhorst I~ also unopposed in 
the primaries. 

Chet B, Akers and Mrs. Edna 
C. La",rence, both of Ottumwa, 
are the candidates for slate audi-

tor. Akers is the present auditor. 
The five GOP candidates for 

state treasurer include M. L . Ab
rahamson, Boone: John H, Cruick
shank, Sioux City; G~rge W. He
sal road, Greene; Edward J . Kall
emyn, PeUa, and Lawrence I. Tru
ax, Des Moines. 

Claude Spry of Dronson is the 
lone Republican candidate for sec
retary of agriculture. 

Larson is opposed In the race 
for attorney general by Bernard 
A. Brown or Sioux City. 

Paul B, Norris, Thompson, wil 
attempt to win the nominailon 
from Jessie M. Parker, Lake Mills, 
who has been superintendent ot 
public ins1ruction "for 12 years . . 

Three candidates seek the GOP 
nomination tor two positions on 
the state commerce commission. 
'I'hey are William Darrah, Des 
Moines; David B. Long, Des 
Moines, and B. M. Richardson, 
Cedar Rapids. Richardson has 
served five four-year terms as 
commissioner and Long has serv
ed two. 

Herbert W. Oveson, Wilton 
Junction, opposes Martin in the 
campaign tor representative In 
congress. 

But Asks Billion 
For Cold War 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presiden 
Truman declared Thursday the 
world is clo er to peace now than 
It hIlS been at any time during 
the last fl ve years, 

He made this ob ervalion 0' 
world attairs a few hours after 
asking congress for $1.222,500,000 
to help rearm nations around the 
world against the "increasingly 
bold and menacing" activities of 
Communist Russia. 

"The need lor urgency for pro
tectina the ramparts ot freedom 
hns never been more plain," the 
Presid nt told congress in a re
port on loreien military assist-
nce, 
About the same time this re

port reached the capitol, Delense 
Secretary Johnson urged the sen
ate to give the President auto
matic powers to induct men int.o 
the armed services in an emer
gency. 

The President's peace statement 
was made at a new conference. 
He did not explain It nor relate 
it to his uraent request for a sec
ond round ot arms aid funds to 
follow up this year's $1,314,010,-
000 program. 

Booklet to Explain 
SUI Staff Insurance 

The SUI group total and per
manent disability and group 
Ufe Insurance program will be 
explained in a booklet to be dis
tributed Tuesday to SUI staft 
members, A.O. Marks, director 01 
SUI personnel service. announced 
Thursday. 

Staft memb rs who plan to 
leave Iowa City bcfore Tuesday 
and won't ratu'rJl until Septem
ber may obtain appllcotlon blBnk~ 
for the new proiram at the per
sonnel office, 

By lilUng out applications now, 
statt members will be eligible tor 
benefits under the proll'am which 
may ao into effect as early as 
July J. 

The bid of Bonkers Life In
surance company ot Iowa has been 
accepted to handle the pro&ram , 

Company representatives will 
be in Iowa Cily beglnnlna Tues
day to answer questions on the 
program. Their Iowa City address 
will be given In the bookie\, 

Fake Salesladies 
Swindle'SUI Coecls 

Local citizens were warned by 
police Thursday to beware of 
peddlers aIter several members ot 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority were 
swindled out of $75 for "Scottish 
woolen goods." 

Police soid that two women, 
representing themselves as S1. 
Louis salesladles for a large cloth 
manufacturer, sold the SUI coeds 
pieces of material which they said 
were "imported woolen cloth." 
They turned out to be plain cotton. 

The sorority girls told pOlice 
the cloth was cut into large pieces 
and sold for $5 a piece. 

Police said they also had re
~rts thll't the two women had ap
proached SUI student.s in Currier 
hall. 

Citizens were reminded by po
Uce that peddlers must carry a 
City peddier's permlt in order to 
carryon door- to-door sales. 

Income Tax Files 
Opened to Probers 

(Plot .......... ') 

WASHINGTON (.4") - President 
Truman Ifave the senate crime in
vestiaating committee a sharp new 
tool Thursday - the right to in
spect the income tall: returns 01 
big-shot gamblers and racketeers. 

The President's decision to give 
the committee access to income 
and other tax records opens the 
way lor a broad exploration of 
the nationwide ramifications of il
legal bookmaking. 

Committee Chairman Estes Ke
fauver (D-Tenn) announced Mr. 
Truman's decision alter callin, 
at the White House with three 
other members of the crime unit. 

WOI BNGINED NAMED 
AMES (.4") - L. L. Lewis, 

chief en,ineer for radio station 
WOI at Iowa State colle,e here, 
has been named to the National 
Committee 01 Video Techniques 
of the Institute of Radio Engin-

leers. He will s~rve tor a one-yelU' 
term . 
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Wire Service Briefs I 

Nobody Gets Ahy Sleep These Days 

From The lolmll 's Le(lsed 'Fires 

Says Motorman Didn't Heed Signals -
CHICAGO IlPI-A witness lold a "blue-ribbon" coroner's jury 

Thursday that the motorman of ;) streelcrr that carried 33 persons to 
fiery -deaths last week tailed to heed his signals to slow down, 

, Charles Kleim, 44, a flagman for the Chicago transit c;)mpany, 
said that he waved at the tro1Jey with his arm to slow it for a 
~witching turn-around, but that it kept coming. 

The cal' swung through the switch and plowed into a heavy 
gasoline trailer-truck. A lhower of f1am lng ga~cline from the truck 
enveloped the car and burned nearby buildings. 

Cop Gets Robbed -
DALTON, GA. IlI'I-Three taugh characters, one a weman, took 

a Tennessee treoper's patrol car away from him Thursday and headed 
9cr05S the norlh GeorgIa mountains toward Atlanta, firing lhe toop
er's machine gun as they went. 

One of Georgia's bigge_t manhunts was mobilized behind and in 
[ront of the threesome. They were variously reported to be trapped 
in the hills, to be centinuing on foot and to be racing toward Atlanta 
in a small truck after abandoning the Tennessee highway patrol car , 
and a comandeered coupe. Several shooting scrapes with the fugitives 
were reported. 

Committed to Mental Hospital -
FRESNO, CALIF. IlI'I-John O'Reilly, the gun-waving Los Angeles 

war veteran who turned a ~cheduled airl ine flight into a nightmare 
for 23 passengers and crew last Sunday was committeed to a state 
menllll h:lspital Thursday. 

Dr. Max Levisohn and Dr. V.S. Briden cenducted sanity examin
ations. They announced O'Reilly would be confined "for an indefinite 
I)eriod.'· 

Last Sunday he terrorized the .occupants a board a plane on a 
~ chcduled flight from Burbank to b akland, Calif., when he suddenly 
screamed, "We arc being gassed-how do you get air in here?" 

lie held Stewardess Jo~n Hen n of San Diego at gunpJint while 
passengers looked on in horror. Then, he grabbed a fire extinguisher 
alld sm;Jshcd two windows. 

Seize 52 Slots in Raid -
DES MOINES (IP)-·Fifty-two slot machine~ and 76 punch boards 

were seized by a joint force of sheriffs deputies and city police in a 
raid Thursday. 

The officers arrested John Reese, wh'se home at 1348 Ch autauqua 
P arkway, was lhe object of lhe raid. He was released l horUy after
ward on bond of $800. He was charged on three counts of illegal 
possession of gambling devices. 

Sheriff Howard C. Reppert said a number of dice used in the 
gumbling game of "bing," ulsr) were : ei?ed. 

The sheriff said the raid was ihe biggest "hau l" of slot machines 
and olher gambling equipment ill recent years. 

From Fullback to ... 
1I0NG KONG IlI'!-An American flier whose plane crushed in 

Communist terri lory said Thursday he had 10: t 70 pound ' dUl'Ing six 
months imprlsonment, eallng scraps left by communist officers. 

James McGovern of Ellzabeth, N . .r., pilot Jor Maj. Gell. Claire 
'hcnnaulL's civil uir transp' rt line, sa id the f ood wa~ "misel'uble" but 

otherwise 1,1' was trea ted well "by Chinese standards." 
McGovern, about 3D, resembled a co llege fullb ack when his trans

port plane crash d Det' 4 about 150 miles north oC the Indo-~hina 
bonteI'. 'l'llur! day his I1 uwuiiall shirl hung loosely 011 his body. He had 
,I black, liushy beurd. 

Bergen 'to Try Television -
NEW YORK (JP)-Another rudio star, Edgar Bergen, reported 

plans Thursday to take lhe plunge into television. 
Bergen, stopping over here on his way (rom Hollywood to Paris, 

said he and hi s 1amous dummy, Charli~ McCurthy, would make 'It 
least three television appC:lrallCCS next fall 011 the C lumbiu, bro~d
ca~ ting system network . They will be in addition to Bergen's weekly 
radio series thaL \Viii resume in October. 

Acheson fo Appeal 
For Public Support 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The next 
l ix weeks will sec Secretary of 
State Dean Ache on making more 
public appearance& around the 
country lhan he hil~ made in any 
such period of his carecr. 

He has heeded ' advisers who 
contend he i' his own be: t sales
man and that he should. work vi
S' I'ously fo1' public understanding 
and SUPPOl't of his ideas. 

Another group of aclvisel'~ has 
always held th elt the secretary of 
date should make a public speech 
only when he has something of 
ma jor importance 10 say. 

'fhat theory dominated Ache
son's first year in office. Srme of 
the men around him [eel that it 
hurt public acceptance of what 
he's trying to accomplish in lhe 
way of "to tHl diplomacy." 

Anolher laclor that may have 
influenced Acheson's deciSions if 
that reports were cutTent while he 
WllS in London that he was tired, 
frustra ted llnd wallled to t'5S ovel' 
his job. 

~ommui1i$t Strength Waning 
In Western-European Nalions 

By CJ.ARKE BEACII s imp I y miscalculated their 
WASHINGTON (IPI-Why hovc strength, that they actually hoped 

the Communists failed in theil 10 orevenl or ~eriously impede the 
shrill thrents to sabotage the shipment of American arms. 
shipment of arms to Europe?' Others doubt that they wel'l' 

Olle jJossible answer is clem'. Ihat naive. They arc wondering 
ConUllunist strength in westei'll if the I{remlin by that tac~ic 
Europe is wunitlg. mighl hnve chosen delibernlely 10 

A high o(Cicial whose jolJ is to test the strell .~th of the "hnl'd cor' 
keel) tt'ack 01 such matters says of the Communist party - the 
that the lIumber of Communists members who could be dependecl 
in the Atl<\ntlc pact nalions has upon 10 go to the most desperate 
declined about 10 percent in the lengths to follow Moscow's lead 
past nine months. el·ship. 

The "hurd core" is n tiny Crac-
His office has compiled a hith~ lion of the Communist 11atty it 

erto unpublished table of Com- France, according to the official 
munist strength in those countries. who estimated the number o! 
It estimated there were 2,599,800 Communists in the Atlantic pact 
Rods thel'e (IS <:If 1ast August. Now nations. There were only 1l.OOi 
he reckons that the number has of them in Fr:lIlce last August. 
been reduced to about 2,340,000 out of 600 ,000 Communi~t part.' 

The shipm~nts ha'l'e been members there. The Communist .. 
guarded with exlreme cnutlon by claim a mcmbership of I-million 
both the United States and Eu- in France. 

Pe'nnsylvania Republicanism Gels New Look 
ropcan government~. The Fl'cneh The "hard core" in the United 
recently amended and strength- Kingdom was estimated a t 15,OO~ 
cned old laws to punish severely This compared to an .imatec' 
any sabotage of the armed forces, Communist strength there of 40, 
and the government subsequently 000. The Communists claimed 50,
announced that it would rigidly 000 members in Brit.ain. 

Py Central Pre.. [ suffered five successive natioll-
HARRISBURG, PA. - A red- al defeats in the old fogey Grun

haired "forward looking" Repub- dy type of thinking and action," 
Hcan who fOl' 40 years has been . ."', 
fighting for the things he believes DUFF IS NOW 67 years old. A 
in is being acclaimed by . "pro- · son of a Presbyterian minister, he 
gressives" throughout the coun- was reared in Carnegie, a small 
try, especially in Washington, for town near Pittsburgh, and was 
decisively defeating his party's graduated from Princeton univer
"Old Guard" in its stronghold - sHy and ' from the University of 
Pennsylvania. Pittsburgh law school. Besides 

Gov. James H. Duff won the practic'ng law in Pittsburgh, Duff 
Republican nominatilln for U.S. has' engaged in pil well drilling in 
senntor over Rep. John C. Kunkel the united States and Mexico. 
of Harrisburg in the primary When he was a university student 
election May 16, and carried in he worked during vacations as II 

with him the men he favored for rodman on engineering corps in 
the party's nominations for gov- coal mines. 
ernor and several lesser offices. Although I1Urr put it over on 
Kunkel was supported by 87- Grundy in the rec~nt campaign, 
year old Joseph R. Grundy, w:>ol- r", ... clv put it over on Duff at the 
cn manufacturer and organizer of 1948 Republican national conven
the Pennsylvania Manufacturers' lion in Philadelphia. Duff's reac
association, who has dominateii lion took him from comparative 
the Republican party machine in obscurity to national prominence 
the Keystone state for 30 years. when, after the Grundy faction 

In one of the most hard fought slarted the bandwagon for Gov. 
primary campaigns in the state's Thoma's E. Dewey of New York, 
history Duff rcpeatedly denounceJ Duff strove determinedly to blod; 
"Grundyism," which he said Dewey's nomination. 
"means government by a few, for At the 1952 Republican na
lhe benefit of a few, at the ex- tional convention Duff will have 
pense of the publle." He asserted' the most to sa)' about which 

"The Republica n party has ' candidate shall receive the sup-

Is the Blanket Fire-Proof? 

o 

port of the Pennsylvania dele
gation - (he second largest of 
them all. 
In the general election this fall , 

Governor Duff will oppose Sen. 
Franci ~ J . Myers, Democrat. 

After he was nominated Duff 
asserted, "This primary was a 
rd erer-dum on what this adminis
tration stood for. The result was 
clear." The principal features of 
Governor Duff's program are 
cleaning up Penn~ylvania's streams 
and expanding the state's insti
lutions for mental patients. 

FOR YEARS Duff has been di
recting attention to the importance' 
of conservation measures, espec
ially stream purificati(ln, refJrest
ation and soil preservation. As 
governor he is inflexibly carrying 
forward the program to rid Penn
sylvania of polluted streams. He 
is convinced tha~ s~ream pollution 
is a menace to the health of people 
wherever they are obliged to de
p nd for drinking water upon hea
vJly polluted streams. 

In 1945, when Duff w~ serv
ing as a ttorney general In the 
cabinet of Gov, (now U.S. sen
ator) Edward Martin, the (en
eral assembly passed an anti
pollution act and a desilting act. 
The first I.roject in the streams 
prorram is the removin( of silt 
from Ule Schuylkill river, which 
flows through eastern Peitnsyl
vania from the anthracite min
ing region to I'hiladelphia, where 
it cmpties into the Delaware. 

f" * 
TIlE CIIUYLKILL was s~ leel

ed as the first project because 
that river furnishes both domestic 
and industria l water supply for 
the most populous area of Penn
sylvania, including Philadelphia, 
the statc's largest city. For a hun
dred years lhis river has been thl! 
carrier of greut tonnages' of si lt 
<mel small sizes of coal discharged 
fl'oll1 anthracite "breakers. 

Under ol'der of Ul ~utc, at 
everyone of lhe 47 breakers lo
cated along the rivet and its trib
utaries there has been installed 
a poHution abatement system to 
keep the sill and ' the fine sizes of 
coal, estimated at lwo million tons 
a year, from the waterways. 

All towns and cities on the 
Schuylkill watershed are now re
quired tl} build or adequately en-

enforce thoso laws. A surprising fact is that the 
The American official said the experts who made these com pi

French government dared to take lations said that all lhe 15,00 
such action, aimed directly at Communists they counted in Can
Communist activity, becaus.e of ada could be rated as "hard corc' 
the weakened poll tical position of merhbers. The party claimed 23,
the Communist party there. }l:e 000 there. 
believes that -such- actIon- would (Federal bureau of investi ga
no . have been politically feasible tion spokesmen say t.ha~ the bu
In France a year ago. reau has made no breakdown be-

American dipltlmats stationed in tween "hard core" and regular 
Europe have attached great signi- members of the party in the 
[icance to the very tact that the United States. Direc tor J. Edgal 
Kremlin has chosen to make such Hoover recently said the party had 
a noisy campaign against the 55,000 members in thi, ecuntry.) 
arms aid program. Why did the 'fhe Communist party is lega 

. Red leaders so openly defy the na- in all the Atlanl.ic pact eountrie' 
tural desires of the European peo- except Portugal. It has rcpresen
pIes to increase · their powers of tatives in the legislatures of al 
self defense? those nations except Portugal, Ca-

Was it just a part of their al- nada and the United States. 
leged "peace offensive," by which The Communists claim abou ' 
they have sought to get the U .S. 3,349,000 members out of a tota 
and its allies to disarm? I population of 262-million in Ca-

f.ome experts think the expla- nada and western European Al
nation is lhat the Communists lantic pact nation . 

Two Iowa Cili'as' T ransil Troubles Solved 
Dr UnlUd P,e.. I a c'ollision halted operations of onc 

Transit troubles reached cllmax- ; of four 'bus routes in Marsha ll
es T~ursd8Y .in two Iowa cities, town in the afternoon. A Yeaman 
but both , were calmed, quickly. company bus driven by Harold 

In Des Moinet, where the Des Kimmel and an oil truck driven 
Moines Railway company put ]0 ' by J .R . . Snyder, collided al a eitv 
unprcfitable lines out 0,[ service at intersection and the truck over'
midnight, a new rate sl,I'ucture was turned. 
announced and the company sala Both drivers and all four bu~ 
it would restore . tl\e old lines as passengers escaped injury 
quickly I1S possible. Eugene BOl well, f)n official of 

In MarShal1tow~, the Mal'shall- the Yeaman company , said he ex
town Transit company slopped Its pee ted to have another bus in 
bus serv ice, but the Ycam:lD Tran~ service today to replace the d~m-
sit company, Boone, took over be- aged vehicle. ' 
lore Mi!rshalltown residents had O.K. Foraker, president of the 
time to realize there had been a Marshalltown Transit compuny. 
change in service. said his company withdrew be

In Des Moines the City council cause it lost money for the eight 
gave its approv~l to a new rate ,.... ~ "Ih ' it had been in operatior 
of 15 cents per fare, seven fares WIth six busses. 
for $] and $2 weekly pass . School -----~--

farcs were set at five cents, and Former U.S. Official 
the company su id It was consid-
ering a Sunday pass lor 40 cents. Lobbies for Yugoslavs 

In a move this morning, the Des LONDON (IP)- O. John Rogge, a 
Moines Rallway company halted forme r U.S. government prosecu
(ervice on 10 of its route! and re- tor who recently was applauded 
duced fal'es to 10 cents. in the Kremlin, announced Thurs

Howevel', after the city coun- day that he is a registered lobby
cil announced its \lctiOn on the 1st for Yugoslavia , Ru ts io's enemy 
new rate structure, Compon~ The ex-assistant U.S. attorna,v 
President Charles Gifford said the general made the statement at a 
old fare rate of 13 cents wo~ld not so peaceful meeting c f the 
be. installed at midnight Thursday executive committee of the Saviet
night and would be effective un- blessed World Peace committee. 
til next Monday when the new He is a committee vice-pre idenl. 

large sewage treatment works. rates become eU"etive Rogge thus confirmed bltler 
It Is estimated that the cost of The new l'ates wlll be in e/fecl as:ertions by American Negro 
removing silt from the' Schuylkill for a seven month trial period. Singer Paul Robeson that Rogge 
river will be $55-milllon, of \ Although there was no di.rup- was a "paid lobbyist" for the anti-
1\ hirl\ $~O-ml1lion i~ to he j)fli(t .t1on of £I'fvice nt_ M:ll'sh!lUlolI'l\ f{ ' \'\<'\ rnmmlllliot 1'f'ltilTll' or \"11-

I l,y the Cedel'ul ~[)vel'nment. whon the new comjl:lIlY t o[)l~ OV<'I', goslnvlo's Premi er Marshnl Tito . 

' .. 

" 
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Spot Looko~t Posts 
In First Maneuver 
For U.S. Defense 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - Selection 
of lJ,OOO obscrvation posts has 
co,mpieted the first phase of the 
nation's civilian defense program, 
the dcfense depurtment announc
ed rccently. 

The observat iOIl posts, 10 be 
m,lI\ncd by truined civilians in 
event of all' attack, are located 
approximalely eight miles apart 
and arc scaltered through 25 states 
rovering generally the northel'll 
half of lhe United States and thc 
~ast and west coasts. 

The distance oC eight miles apart 
was set because a person normal
ly can see about foul' miles in 
Jrdinary daylight in mosl parIs 
of thc country. 

A dercnse Slloke man said all 
but a few of the ob 'crvation 
!losts have been selected and 
mo t or the chief observers have 
becn named. 
Each I)ost is to have a chief 

)bservel', two assistant observers, 
)nd 20 other civilian volunteers 
to make certain that it could be 
manned 24 hours a day if neces
sary. 

The program is civilian - op-
2rated and manned, but the vol
In teers will be trained by the. air
Corce which also coordinates the 
program wilh state governors. 

Setting up 9,000 aircra ft obser
Jation posts indirates that the 
defense department is trying to 
nake the aircraft observation net
work as tigh t as possible. Original 
.Jlans called for 6,000 and then 
1,000 such> posts. 

Original plan~ also called for 
enroIling and training about 
150,000 civilian volunteers, but 
the pre ent plans will increase 
that number to about 200,OQO. 

[n addition to posts to sight un
.dentified aircraft, the program 
:a lls for setting up 26 filter sta
.ions to which observers will tele 
~hone information about uniden
,ilied pIa nes. 

Each filter station will be man
ned by about 500 persons-not all 
Norking a t once, but assuring sui
rient trained personnel to stay 
on a 24-hour operation daily. Top 
Jetsonnel in each filter station wIll 
be military, the rest civilian. 

Original tentative plans called 
for 300 persons for cach flIter 
station . 

ince ca II filter station will 
requIre a large personnel, many 
telephones and suff icient space 
10 work with large maps, they 
will be located in lar(e cities. 
These locations will not be dis
closed. 
The purpose of the program Is 

to supp lem nt the airfol'ce's ra
dar network now being set up in 
coastal states, Alaska, and Cana
da. 

The civili n network will help 
.hc airforce count low - flying air
craft, identify them, and trace 
their dlreetioll all lhe way acros. 
the country. 

Defense officials Luld progress 
[ the clvili::tn program is saLis

factory and living up to expecto
tions. 

The next slep, they said, Is to 
cnroll the VOlunteers and train 
them. Then a full-scale lest of its 
eHici ncy probably will be held. 

About 12,000 clvillan volunteers 
participated In "operation lookout" 
condueled in 10 eastern states last 
fall . A sim ilar exercise was held 
In northwestern states. Both were 
considered successful. 

The defense department said no 
plans have been made yot for such 
ti ll <''(cl'('I';(' in nnrt'h and 110l'th 
celltrnl stato~. -
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Washington Household Hinls' 
By ARTH(,JR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (1P)~Thc news 
boiling out ot Washlngton- Tru
. ,~., '~Y· thl~. congress doeq 01' 

doesn't do t hat - presents an 
unfair picture of Ihis a azlng 
capital o[ the U,S. 

range of the topics under discus
sion . 

For eXllmple, I now know how 
to recane a chair, how to pack 
a bridal dress so it will retain Ils 
freshness, and I a lso have a splen
did reci pc for dandelion purlch. 

Shucks, Washington isn't 
breathless news bulletins. 

all (Ingredients: two quarts dandti 
lion blossoms, four quarts bc!Il~ I 
water, three pounds sugar;'').~ . 

Ordinary people, who hllve or
dinary worries, llve here, too. 

r know this because I am 9 

steady reader 01 Ii column in the 
Washington Evening Star entitled 
"Readers' Clearing House," HetEl 
the readers, mostly women judg
ing trom the Lones of their let
ters, exchange recipes, household 
hints, adviCe. 

Conducted by I;Ietsy Caswell And 
her assistant, Dorothy Bihlman, 
the column pulls in 10,OQO letters 
a year. 

Most of these are written in !I 
chummy. over - the - back - .fence 
styie. There al'C references to 
"us girls." . 

My wife, an e~pert. household 
hinter, says the advIce and re
elpes arc drst rate. But anyone 
can be carried aWay by the wide 

ornnges, I lemon). , ' 
Another reader says if you want 

to remove the smell of onions 0/1 

your hill1ds, rub them wt~ "f.~ 
It you smell like furnitur~ '~, 
rub on vinegar. - . • . ; 

Miss Bihlman tells me ~t, thij 
question has bo:!cn one of Ihe lias! 
persistent in the Reader ' ~~. 
i11g !'louse: " . \ . 

"What 's the matter wJIb 'm) 
AfrIcan violets?" 

She said African violets ea 
up so often she finally went 
and bought one of her own. 

And Is it doing well? ., 
"Twenty - two blooms," sLd 

Miss B. proudly. 
II would h!\ve been a fine time 

to drink a toast of dandelion 
punch. I was sorry I hadn't brewed 
any. 

------------------------
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UNIVEtlSITY 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR iltms lire scheduled 

In the President's of(lce, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, June 7 Classes '85, '90 and '95 at 
6 p.m. - Close of second scmes- hall. 

tel'. 
Friday, Jdne 9 

1:45 p.m. - COmmencement ex
ercises at the fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, June 7 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band con

cert at Union campus. 
Thursday, June II 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band COI1-
cert at Union campus. 

9 p.m. - University Senior 
party for degrce candidates 3t 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, lune 9 
6:30 p.m. - Fourth Annual din

ner of the SUI Emeri lus club. 

Saturda y, June 1 
12:30 p.m. - Third Antlua . li

ver Jubilee luncheon , Iowh . ~i~~. 
3 p.m. ~ All Alumni <:917, 

hour at Iowa Union. ' 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Go\d

en Jubilee dinner, Iowa union; 
Monday, June 12 

p.m. - Registration for sum
mer session begins at fieldhoUse, 

Tuesday. June 13 
8 H.m. - 5 I).m. - Regislrallon 

at fieldhouse. 
Wednesda.y , June 14 

7 a,m. - Opening of p5ummer 
session classes, 

(For Information re,lrdlnc dates bey Dnd Ihis ·chedule, 
see reservations In the office ot the Prcs:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE IInould be deposited with the ell)' editor 01 Tilt 
Dally Iowan In the newuollm In East lIall. Notices mu t be subBlltled 
by 2 p.m. the da)' precedln, first pUblication: they w:1l NO'T be ae. 
t'cpted by IlhDne, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlrrBN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SENIORS inlerested in the r will include induction of "ne' .. 
Sanxuy award of $500 101' th-c ~cn- mcmbers. 
ior 01' graduate of SUI who gives 
the highest promise o[ aehievc- AIR ROTC TE TS lor fhe Con
ment in graduate work, should tinental All' command have ar
contact the head ot their depart- rived for AS II administration stu
ment immedialely. Deadline lor dcnts, and for AS III and IV 
de'partmen~ heads to turn in 'IP- comptroller students. CHeck I~c 
plications IS June 5. bulletin board in lieldhouse (or 

ATHLETIC GEAR must be re
moved from lockers o[ field house 
by June ] O. Any pro petty left 
in lockers atter that date will be 
destroyed. 

STUDENTS interested in work
ing on a traveling crew with the 
Curtis Publ{~hlng company in 
Iowa and Nebraska this summer, 
contact the office of student af
fairs. 

GRADUATING SEN lOllS, your 
announcements are now ,vallable 
at Campus stores. Bring your re
cepit. 

JOB OPENINGS lor plant la
borers in Cedar Rapids. Persons 
interested contact Robert Ballan
tyne in Office oC Student aUalrs, 

THE IOWA CHAPTER of Kap
pa Tau Alpha , national honorary 
journa lism fraternity , will meet 
today (Friday. June 2) at 4:30 p.m. 
in room N-2, Ellst hall, Prof. Ar
thur M. Batnes, president, an
nounced ThurSday. The mecpng 

times the tests will be ig!ven. 

UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN. 
Closing hours tor women Istudents 
attending summer school wilf' be 
II p.m. Sunday through Thurs
day, and 12:30 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday, beginning June ll. Sec
ond semester late permiSSIOns and 
cnior privile,es will be valid 

through June 9. I I \ ~ 
D E TO CRANGES in plans, 

Jt is quite evJdent there W/lJJllil 
be many project construction jobs 
open in Iowa City this summer. 
Those who can find employment' 
in their home communilies are 
urged to do so. There is a poss
billly that many openings tor 
plant laborers will develop in Ce
dar Rapids. H you will aCGep! CI11-
ployment there, please fec1 free to 
call at the Orrice of Student AI· 
fairs (01' detuils. 

The orrice of the laborer's un
lon, 212 1-2 S. Clinton (please 
do not phone) is Ihe only source 
of information for project con
struction work in the Iowa City 
area. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
}·,I •• ,. lone ~, 1';)Q 

G:(iO ~.m . Mornln~ Chuvcl 
8: I ~ n.m. N.>tIl-KDch 
8:30 I.m. Mornlntl Serenade 
O:C", a.m. Platter Pu.h Up. 
0:20 •. m. N.w ...... Th.ln . AIIII~tll 
0:30 A.n •. VlnQoht Lope. 
O:U •. IlI. Tile Book.hell 

10:00 a.m. CliP And Sallcer CI"b 
10 :15 a.m. Hoonemaker Headline. 
10:30 • • m. Sunny Sid Up 
11:20 a.m. New.-Tholn,on 
11:30 •. In. Jum~ln ' Jacks 
II :45 I.m. Tex Beneke 
12:110 noon Rh·ylhn1 RAmble. 
12 :30 p.m . Ne'Va-Oelln 
12:'1) p.m. Spbrll Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Muiteol Chili 
2:00 p.m. Ne",. 
2:15 P.m. Nov.lltne 

2:30 Il.In. COllcrrl lUll 01 Ule Air 
J ' r? ., .m. Orgon Moods 
3::10 '''',, . NCWI-Mo"orrcl 
3:30 11.111 . PI.L1ef Pickup 
4:00 p.m. MUl ie by Rolh 
~ :3O ".m. Te. Time 
3:00 p.m. Chlldr.n '. 1I0"r 
~:~O Il.m. New ..... Flnn 
0:10 p.m. SPQrls TII11 
6:00 I) .rn . Dinner Hour 
6:M p.m. New · Shll/e,' 
7:00 p.m. MUl ie ot MAnhattan 
7:30 p.m. Sta,IIjM Strell.de 
' :1 p.m. 1he £dllor·. 0.. k 
' :00 p.m. Mu.l. You Wenl 
8:30 p.l11 . London Forum ;j 
9:00 p .m. UN Today 
.: IG lI.m. Call1Pus 8I10P 
9 :5~ p.llI. Sporl. HI.hJl8hl. V<.l t 

IQ ' 'IO p.m. New. Blanken,hlp n" ' 
10: 1& p.m. S'GN 0'" ... , 
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U-ijjgh Schedules 
Graduation Today 
For 42 Seniors 

Outdoor Fi repl aces Versati Ie for Picn ics Zoology Professor to AHend Paris Meeting 

Engaged 

i,N()ur.rCI:lVj:IENT IS MADE of the engagement and apJuoaching 
1I0rrabin, A3, Jowa City; to George R. Conn, C4, 
de-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Uorrabin, 
street. The bride-to-be is a member of Delta 

sO.lllal scrlrlty. Mr. Conn, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin of Newton, is a member of Phi Gamma Delta social 

The wedding is planned for early October . . 

Commencement exercises for 42 
seniors or University high school 
will take place at 8 p.m. today 
in Mdebride auditorium. 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davi' 
'''ill t!ive the prinripol addre ;s. 
Ilis topic will be, "Your Half Ce'l
tury. " 

Dean E.T. Peterson. of the ('0\

le:;c of education, will award di
plomas following pre~entation of 
the class by PrinCipal Myron S. 
Olson. 

The Rt. Rev. Ms~r. C.lI. Mein
berg, pas' or of r ,t. -Mary's church 
will present the invocation and 
benediction, 

A quartet composed of Bob Bal
lantyne, Karl Harshbarger, Curti r 

Miller and Hugh Anderson will 
sing "Shenandoah". Letitia Daw
· on will play a piano solo oUDe· 
bussy's "Clair de Lune". 

Members of the 19 0 gradualin:;
class arc: 

J{pnneth Paul Alberl.. HlI~h Riddell 
And~r!'ton. Frank Henry Bilkl'r. Robert 
Hubbard 8allll.ntync. Thollla!i A. Brown 
Il, Evan Aldrldlle Clasen . Ronald Harold 
CoJd-=now. Melva Jeanne Colony, V.r~ 
ilnla Lee Crain, AlJc(o Letitia Dawson, 
Robert Harold Drake, Rita E.ther Dully, 
Milan !:lavsky. 

Outdoor fireplaces can be as 
versatile as the kitchen stove fOJ: 

picnickers who like to experiment 
wHh Hlth picni" favorites as 
sleak and frankfurters, 

Steak can be cut into cubes 
and placed on a stick with pieces 
of onion. These savory bits are 
called "kabob~." 

For the outdoor 1:001, who wants 
Lo glamorize the COmnlon frank
Curter. ingredients tor "angels-on
hori'ebaek" wilt be in demand. Tb 
fix "angels" split Ihe frankfurter, 
insert Il wedge of cheese, wrap 
with a strip of bacon and place 
on a stick for roasl mg. 

To fill out the picnic menu, 
potato chips, marshmallows, 
pickles and olives should be in
cluded. 

Transporting the food to the 
picnic grounds is a problem made 
easy by the newest picnic aids. 
Waxed paper carlons with lids 
are available in various sizes fOr 
cal rying salad, baked beans and 
desserts. 

Paper sandwich bags will keep 
sli ced tomates and le~tuce moist. 
while paper plates :lnd eating 
utensils arc musts to insure a 
quick, convenient cleanup a(.l'r 
the picnic. 

Dean E va ns, Rex LlOyd Frazer, Jimmie 
J . GrAham. Paul William narney, Karl I Home Ec Honorary 
Field Hnrshbarg'er, Bernard E. lIcbl , Su-
zanne Cnrolc Hendon. Carolyn Louj~e I I 'I 
Hornung, Walter Bowen Ingram, Leanne E ects Y avaune WI ey 
Irwin, R ichard Altrt'd Jensen, Evelyn . . 
Eileen Lelb, Kenneth Allen Longman. Ylavaune Wiley, A3, Iowa City. 
M.rl,ol MallO. has been lecled president of 

Robert William McCarty, CurtIs Miller, O' N h . h Margare! Bertha Miller. Carter Morgan , micron u. onorary ome eco-
Bruce Owen Noll, Rober! Herold Pelero, nomics sorority. 
James John Rogers. Lesl ie J . Rohret. Other o[{icers elected were 001'-Joan Shriner, De.n B. Sles"gcr, Jeanln. 
Jo eph!ne Smith. Anno Marie Unkel. is Ott, dietitian in pediatrics at 
Jam.s R. V,to. h, Richard James W.ltM University hospitals, vice _ presi-
lnd Richard D. Wieneke. d t d L . W G 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Thursday by Johnson county 
clerk's office to: Lowell Zimmer
man , and Genevieve Rohret, both 
of Oxford ; William A. Day ane! 
Helen L, Crow, both of Sigour
ney; Alvin J. Frisque, Luxem
burg, Wis. and Jay Anzak, Iowa 
City; and Arthur P. McMahon, 
West Liberty and Florence M 
Terrill, Muscatine. 

en ,an orrame eng, ,sec-
I'etary - treasurer. 

Journalism 
To Induct 

Honorary 
Members 

The Iowa chapter of Kappa Tau 
Alpho. nationa l honorary journnl
ism fraternity, will meet at 4 :30 
p.m. today in rOOm N -2, East 
hall, Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, 
chapter president, suid Thursday. 

Induction of new members will 
take place at the meeting. 

Cake in Rhyme 

Has A Tradition, T 00 V~~~~en~. ~o~l?n:~~w~D~!i~~ ~ff N~t~~~stS;nl!I~!!.~ity, 
fic lovers shuuldn't bc upset about the clIt'rent prominence of 
c in popular songs; for pic has a history that casily ~ompctcs 

fhc cake fradition, 
Even nursery rhymes reconl thc early days of pie ill "SilJlplt' 

on, "Sing a :,ong of Sixpencc" and" Little J.tck Horner." 
ooks 01 the sixteenth century 

ted pies of berries, lemon- Scout Delegates Meet 
m filllngs ...... almost anything. 
rare olll book contains a re- To Plan Jamboree Trip 
for baking live birds in pies A meeting or Boy Scouts who 

that they could fly out when will represent the Iowa River Val
delicacy was cu t. ley council at the national jam
early custom of baking val- boree will be held today at 7:30 

I Ie documents, jewelry and oth- p,m. in the Junior high school 
;ncdibl~ in pies was probably auditorium, 121 N. Johnson stree f , 

bosis [or th~ Jack Horner Thirty-two scouts a nd three 
c. scout leaders will represent the 

ccording tq legend, a man [owa River Valley council <It the 
cd Jack Horner was sent jamboree to be held in Valley 

King Henry VII with a pic Forge, Pa., June 30 through July 
ining the title deeds for So- 1 6, Martin Hunler, secretary of the 

setshire county. The king council, announced. 

dentist and former SUI faculty and opened a dental office at 204 
member, has been selected as 1-2 E. Washington street, Iowa 
"dentist of the haH century" f'r City. 
the state of Iowa, according l:> a Volland headed the Iowa Stale 
spccial mid-century issue of the Dental society in 1911 and was 
Journal of the American Den tal president of the American DenIal 
association. associa' ion in 1928. He also' erved 

The issue, commemorating 50 as treasurer or the latter organ i
yea rs of dental progress, said Vol- zation ~rom 1928 to 1948. 
land was nominated for the honor He was one o[ the founders of 
by members of the Iowa State Ihe American Gollege of Dentists 
Dental society for his leadership and served as president in 1929. 
as an educator and administrator He is a life member of the Amer
i(l the profession , jean Dental Society of Em'ope and 

Volland spent 21 years on the of thc International Association of 
[acuity of the SUI college of Dental Research. 
dentistry, from wnich he received 111 ~jnglin)( him out fot· distlnc
his degl'ee in 1902, and 21 years lion, his colleagues said, "Because 
as professor of clinical dentistry of his devotion to his profession, 
at Northwestern university's den- Ihe Iowa State Dental Society is 
tal schOOl, Chicago. He also earned proud to present Roscoe H. Volland 
Ihe degree of doctor of medi- as the outstanding Hgul'e in Iowa 
cine at SUI. dCI: tistry during the past hal! 

In 1944 he retired from teach- century," 

k in ~ thumb and pulled ~':;;;;;-'::;=:::::::::::::;;=~~~:::-=~~::;;;;;;:::;_;;;I a pluni" - the deed for the J 
y of MiI~. 
ern slang has utilized pie 

llCh expres~Jons as "pic-eyed" 
'pie-face" Oqviously a pic 

I 
is long overdue. 

alysf Club Elects 
icers for 1950-51 .. 
. Morris Sanderson, 1117 

bine park, w~s elected presi
o[ the Catalyst club at a 
t meeting held in the home 
. George Glockler, 621 Holt 

Ue. 
r oUicers elected for the 

. year were Mrs. H~rold 
" 328 N. Dubuqu street, 
. presldcnt; Mrs. Julcs Hal-

t , f 

~ __ ~~~_I~~ 6.....o-.9.c -MEATS-
136 'rempUn park, secre

, Mrs. John Dempsey, 60'( 
blnc park, treasurer and Mrs. 
Jessup, 127 Westlawn park, 

rian, • 
Pointments made were: Mrs. 
les Steinle, 711 N, Gilbert 
t, program chairman ; Mrs. 
vI/Ie Bro, 431 S. Dubuq\le 
,social chairman; Mrs. Ro
Engelbrecht, West Liberty, 
y chairman and Mrs, Don
tl, 412 N. Linn streel, sew

ehairman. 

\ 'e wn n ampus 

LLEGE STREET NEIGH
- Members of the College 
Neighbors will hold a re

meeting today at. 2 p.m. in 
'-'me of Mrs. Albert Hierony-

1122 E. College street. 

o SAMARItAN ENCAMP
AUXILIARY - A regu

I ~ting of the Good Samari
tncampment auxiliary will 

b!ld today at 8 p.m. in the 
Fellows hall. 

•• ,' .. ", .. .. ; MIXER - A family 
'be sPQnsored by th 

Mixer ' coqklng club Sun-
at 5 p.m, at the home ot 
Charll!/l '''. Aociaux, 909 Sev
avenue. 

, I" 

VI8J1rS lUSTER 
Nollie Lu Eoton of Cor

Callt .. I~_t.. v)slti ng hCI' 815-

~ ..... · M "on, n O ll vl' 
Ihis Wl!cl; , 

KETCHUP L~~~~~oltle " " 22c ~H~~~~~ii~'" ",: ;9: 
Por~ & Bean53v~:.~a:~s51c 'ICNICHAMS .. 'b.38e 

LIMA BEANS G~":.n 2S~~~V 29c wiENERS· A~L'~.~: 4ge 

BUT'TER IOWA 62c FIRST C UT 
Fresh Daily .. , . lb. PORK CHOPS 11l. 45e 

-TOILET 1 TISSUE 4Te~~is 2Sc DELICIOU~ HOME-MADE 

POT AlO SALAD lb. 25e 
FLYTOX Kills Flys, Bugs, 19c FRUITS AND 

Moths, etc ... pt. jar 

CRACKERS SU~:~~; .. ~~~ 23c .o,J~~~!~~~~~ --
( PS 

I 3 RADI ~HES .............. bch. 5e 
HI CHOCOLATE . . ~e;~;:. 7 C l.ONG-FI ;7GER CALJ}'ORNIA 

',ARJ~OTS ..... ........... beh. 8e 

ALL BRANDS OF BEER & POP 
(ELLO-'I UDE RED 

OMH rOES ...... _ ~~: .. 1ge 
YOUR FAVORITE BRAND of CIGARETTES LORIDA PASCAL 

CARTOON $1.7~ CELfey ..... ~;.1ge 

1I>a1ly .0 . .,. Pbo'o, 

IT' "ANGELS ON If OR EBACK" made from frankfurters. cheese 
and bacon tor these four hunlry plcnjckers. ShoWll cookJnl[ the 
"angels" Dver the hot coals of an outdoor fireplaoe are (lett to 
right) Newell Jacobson, G. 7 Trian,le place: hI, wife, Doro thy; 
Laura Davis, C3, Alpha, and Keith Park, C4, We t BurllDl'ton. 

PrOf. Emil Wltschi, SUI zoology 
department, lelt Iowa City by 
plane Thursday to attend an in
ternational symposium in Paris, 
France. 

The symposium on "Sex Dif
ferentiation in the Vertebrate Ani
mals" is sponsored by the French 
National Research council. Twent)' 
five scleniists from various paris 
o! the world, includJng Prof. Wlt-
5cbl and six others from the Unlted 
States , wiU attend. 

Prof. Witsehi will coard a trall5-
Atlanth~ plane in New York Sat-
urday and will arrive in Paris 
Sunday. 

From Monday throullh June 12 
he wlll participate In the confer
ence. Each scientist will spend 
hall a day presenting papers and 
discussing his research in the 

Blotter Removes Spots 
Left by Wax Drippings 

If candl ,;; drip Oil your best 
fable linens, don't despair. Wax 
drippings can be scraped from 
the cloth with a dull-edged knife 
or spalul . 

To remove 1111 traces 01 a spot, 
place a white blottcr over and 
under the area and press with a 
wl),pn Iron lor everal minutes. 
After launderwl, th cloth will 
be spotless. 

The some method can be used 
to remove candle wax on rugs. 
The rug should be brushed - to 
rai e the nap al'er USing the iron. 

(j~d 01 R.X dilferentlation. 
Following the conrerence Prof. 

Witschi will spend a few days 
visiting his sister and other rela
tives in Switzerland. wbere he 
lived until be became a member 
of the SUI faculty In 1927. 

At Berne, Switzerland, he will 
vWt Prot. Fritz Baltzer, an ex
eban,e profeaor at SUI during 
the 1948-49 academJc year. 

He will leave Paris by plane 
June 17 and arrive in Cedar Ra
pids 1he next day, The enUre tl'ip 
is financed by the French Na
tional Research council. 

Prof. Wltschl was an exchange 
professor at the Unlversity of 
Tuebin,en, In the French zone of 
Germany, durin, the 1948 - 49 
academic year. His work was 
sponsored by the Rockefeller foun
dation. 

County Medical Society 
To Hold Annual Picnic 

The annual picnic ot the John
son County Medical society will 
be heJd at 6 p.m. Wednesday at 
the home of Dr. Georae C. AJ
brllht, 715 Park road, Dr. E. J. 
Boyd, secretary - treasurer, said 
Thursday. 

The meetina, flllal one for the 
year. wUl be in the Community 
building In case of rain. No busi
ness will be conducted. 

Dr. Boyd asked those pl nning 
to attend and lhose brlnllng guests 
to noWy him, 

DUNN'S End-Of-Month 

l ' 

Special Closeout of 

SUMMER 

• 
• 
• 

Cottons 

Nylons 

linens 

Silks 

• Rayons 

Reduced to 

1 88 

STARTS TODAY , 

BlouSes 
Your chance to qet a summer blouse 

at a Benaational aavtD~ - I 
Req, Valu .. to '7.95 

, I II , 

n 

PRICE 

and 

87 Spring a~ld Early Fall Styles 
$elected from our 

regular stocks 

R.qular Valu •• 

from 24..9fl SUITS 
Nationally Known 

Quality Labels 

Now 
Reduced 

To 
Only 

Special Purcha.e of 

COTTON 

DRESSES 
Selected Group 

to 49.95 

214 Vwy BeautUul 

COTTON 

SKIRTS 
Specially Purchased 

To Sell 
I 

For Two 

Low Price. 

Hurry for Bargains these • In 

Special Purcha,e 
f' 

BATHING SUllS 
Special Group. Only 

Special Purchaee of New 

StrlQRJS 
Terrific 

Valu .. 

AI 

Pocket Your SAVINGS for Your .Vacation 

A Special Group of SEE 11QSEII ,. 

WESKIT SETS 
$5 Values to 

12.95 

Air Conditioned 

For Your 

Shopping Comfort 

Air Conditioned 
, , 

For Your 

Shopping Comfort 
. :.1 •• 

1.16 last W:-Ihington 
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.t>AGE FO~ .-:. mE DAJI1JI"lOWANl .f'IUDAY{' .JlJNE Z, 1950 

Nhat's,A Little Sun In The Eye at A, Party 
.'''' 

(Dally lowaD PIl.'. by Fred Hoar) 

IT'S A NEIGHBORHOOD AFF AIR-&hese Flnkblne park birthdays. Typical turn-out for the kids' 
summer celebrations Is that pletured above, the current queen-for-a-day beln, four-year-old Marianne 
Morrison (behind the table coverln, her eyes). Site's the daUl'hter of SUI Instructor and Mrs. William 
J. l\lcrrlsoll. BI, blr&hday events such as Ice cream cones on a mass production scale make birthdays 
In Finkblne memorable and quasi-traditional occasions. . 

---.-

Four~'Year-Old Socialite Men, Girls Fired 

Id -.:Ie • I For' Night in Park 
Ho s Trau,tlona Party HYDE PARKM-Four youths 

and three girls, described as stu
~Iarianne Morrison's birthday parties are becoming near- dents at Yale university and Vas-

traditions at Finkbine park. sar and Smith colleges, were ar-
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Morrison, 322 Finkbine rested Thursday after staying ov

ernight in a cabin in nearby 
park, . Marianne celebrated her fourth birthday Thursday with Norrie state park, state police said. 
about M of the neighborl)ood children to help her. The seven pleaded guilty to 

During the winter, parties are limited in size because of the disorderly conduct charges before 
smallness of Finkbine homes. Justice at the Peac~ Raymond 

h I 
. snatched a balloon out or a young- Hill here. The ·ypuths were fined 

T east two years Mananne ster's hand or someone's cup of $25 each, the girls $10 each. 
has invited mo~t of her playmates ice cream got upset. State Troopers WaHer Donne
to the backyard celebration. But on the whole Marianne's gan and Joseph Donahue said the 

Marianne Inviteli her friends so birthday party w~s considered group was accuse<t of entering a 
inCormally that her mother "had quite a social event by thl! Fink- park cabin without permiSSion and 
a lew mothers checking up to see bine small _ fry. remaining overnight. 

who was actually coming." iit*!igm.II •• ~i 111_ Several youngsters, anxious for 
the icc cream and cake to ap-
pear, began ' stopping at the 
Morrison home around noon "to 
see if everything was going 
O'kltY\" Mrs. Morrison said, 

Opening the girts, next to re
freshments, was the highlight of 
the alternoon. The honoree, ac
companied by her envious guests, 
shl'ieked loud "oh's" and "ah's" 
as she unwrapped each gift. 

The wrapping Utreatened to en
gulf some of the smaller fOlks 
U'ltil Mrs. Morrison moved the 
presents indoors. Later they dis
covered several gifts still wrapped, 
so Marianne started all over again. 

Mrs. Morrison, wife of an SUI 
journalism instructor, said she 
"nearly ha,d heart failure" when 
it began to rain early Thursday 
1!Lternoon. 

Occasionally the gusty wind 

Czechs Ad"mil Piol ' 
To End Red Rule 

PRAGUE (lP).-One of 13 Czechs 
on trial ~or . treas.n tdld a Is~te 
court ThurSday he had partici
pated in a plot with a fortner 
U.S. ambassador and the brother 
of the late President.. Eduard Be
nes to overthrow' ~he Communist 
regime. ' 

Jiri Hejda, 55, former manu
faetw'er and second Czech to plead 
guilty Thursday, said ,he took part 
in a "plot" to stage an armed 
revolt and that former U.s. Am
bassador Laurence Steinhardt and 
Vojta Benes were Involved. ' 

Hejda, third defendant to testi
fy, took the stand after Dr. Josef 
Nestaval, 49, a formel; government 
official, pleaded guilty to sPYing 
for the United States but said he 
did not recall transmitting re
ports on Czech uranium or secret 
weapons. ., 

Dr. Milada Horakova, 49, a one
time member of parliament, plead
ed guilty on similar oharaes whe 
the trial opened Wednesday. 

Hedja, tonner member of the 
'government centra,! planning com
mittee, tolo the cout~ be was 
glii,lty of belonging"" an 1JI'II;III11_

tion 'lIimed at the overthrow of the 
r!!gime." ., 

Redja said he gathered "secret 
alj~ top secret" economic reports 
whlch he gave to American em
bassy Secretaries Louis Schalt
ner and Mary Trent tor transmis
sion to the United States. 

SUI Student Iniured 
In Automobile Crash 

Meryl G. Brewer, C3, Mason 
City, was treated at UniverSity 
hospital for minor cuts received 
when the car In which he was 
riding collided with another auto 
about 1 p.m. Wed~ay. 

Brewer, 24, wlls riding with EI
mer G. Loni. A3, Ft. Madison, 
going east on Grand avenue, wheq 
they collided with a ~ar . driven 
by James Cozad, C4, Waterloo, the 
report sal,d. 

Long, 23, said he was turning 
the corner Ilnto highway 6 and 
didn't sec Cozad's car until they 
colUdecl. 

A lot of men w.e~r slacks and jackets 

to busineH as well as in the ,ven

ings in the summer. They give you a 

~ casual comfortable feeling ' you'll 
" , I 

enjoy. You'll like ' these especially 
•. 'orr. .. , 

for their fine quality and 18fl1.ible 

Alway. Something New at 

, 

rr~"'1l(f ~, IIIiIJ, N.iIo~''''"~fJ''' 8 .... ~ 

, Landon's Manager , Spy Case Lilwyer Two Finecl $500 
In OMVI Charge 

Mother, Wed to Chinese, Shoots Dehter 
PHILADELPHIA M-John D. 

M. Hamilton, former Republican 
national chairman who managed 
AU Landon's presidential cam
paign in 1936 was appointed 
Thursday to serve as defense 
counsel lor accused atomic spy 
Harry Gold. 

Hamilton accepted the appoint
ment " in the public interest" after 
a lengthy conference with Federal 
Judge James P. MeGrnnery, Gold, 
Arthur CornelitU; Jr., head FBI 
agent here, and representatives of 
the U.S. marshall's office. 

The appointment was made by 
McGranery at the request 01 

Gold, who asked that his counse: 
be one who would "not make a Dennis Ingle and J ames Ruck
show, have ~o radical c~nnections er, West Liberty, each charged 
and no leftist or pinkish back- with two traffic violations were 
ground whatwever." released on $500 bond and their 
McGra~ery said he had ~ivert cases transferred to C.J, Rutchin

th~ appomtment "great con,slder- son's justice of the peace court 
atlon, because of the gravity of Thursday. 
the charge and its possible far- . ' 
reaching international lmplica- The ,two men were ch~1 ged wI,lh 
tions" opel'atlng a motor vehicle whIle 
H~ termed Hamilton's patriotism intoxica~ed and. not having valid 

"above reproach" and sa id he is operator s permits. The charges 
one of the most respected mem- were filed acter arrests Saturday 
bers of the bar. Hamilton is a by lh e state highway patrolmen. 
law partner of former U,S, Sen. The defendants were reprc
George Wharton Peppel', dean of sen ted by the firm of Swisher 
the Philadelphia bal'. and Swisher. 

fATHER.'S DAY Is JUNIIBrh • fATHER'S DAY is JUNE "'" • fATHEr'S PAY 

The man in the spotlight is Father! Bring on the 

presents and the praise. Welve done our 

part in honoring the best man in your life 

with a c;ollection of gifts hels sure to go for. 

Make your selection thoughtfully and reap 

the reward of seeing him truly happy. A gift 

from Bremers~is sure to please Dad. 

Knit Polo Shirts Swim Trunks & Sels 

NEW YORK UP) - An attrac
tive American woman, married to 
a Chinese, shot and critically 
wounded their tour - year - old 
daughter Thursday, police said , 
because she thought people were 
making fun of the child's Oriental 
features, 

"I don 't wan!. my HttJe girl to 
suffer and be pushed around the 
way I have been," Mrs, Emma 
Rose Curtis Tom, 30, told officers, 
Ehe did not elaborate, 

She was taken to Bellevue hos
pital for mental observation, The 
chl\d, TOY Tom, in another wing 
of the hospital, was reported in 

very poor condltlon ~th 8 J2 
calibre bullet in tilt (i,.€ temple, 

Mrs, Tom, police slltd, shot the 
child as she slept i? her ttlb in 
their upper East side apartllltnl 
- wrapping the pi.tbll~n a tollt! 
so the cold metal would not touch 
the little girl's skin. Allfr fbe 
shooting, Mrs. Tor{l ran to !lie • 
apartment of a neighbor who Clll' l 
ed the pOlice. .'" ,.1 

l1e~f;mf~u;~h~i:~i:~~ :ew
;::: 

man had fell a growing sense 
desperation, compJlClIt~ by 
prospect of a divorce ,trom 
husband, James Tom, a waiter, 

Cool Slacks 

I I 

, t{/ 

) .;..
i'~ t • J 
c. ,,')Ut 
I .. 

'I 

,I, 

" 

Newest designs and styles by Mc-
Gregor and Arrow that Dad Id 
love to 'ecelVe. wou 

The newest bold patterns and smart 
plain colors by Catalina and Mc
Gregor, A nice gift for Dad. 

Men's Unlined Jackets 
Watel'-repellant wind-proof - Pop
lin and stain twill jackets. All 
colors .. , a great gift. 

Rayons - Cords - Gabardines." 
everything Dad would wish for in 
slacks. 

$1.65 to $3.95 

• 

Make Dad comfortable i~ a pEli~ of cool 
' seersucker pajamas. He'll like them. 

Above 

$2.95 to $11.95 

Men's Bells 

Dad will beam with delight if he re
ceives one of these fine belts by Hickok. 

$1.50 to $5.00 

Print Sport Shirts 
These prints in short sleeves are 
terrific. The patterns are unusual. 
Dad'll like them. 

$3.95 to $5.00 

/ 

$5.95 to $10.95 

Summer Robes 
Seersuckers, Terry-clothes, Rayons, 
with folding pack for traveling. A 
great gift for Dad, 

$4.95 to $12.95 

Fine Billfolds 
Here's a gift most any Dad will 
apPl'eciate. A nice quality leather, 
styled and made by Rolfs. 

$3.95 to $10.00 

$6.95 to $12.95 

Nylon Hose 
Flat knit 01' spun nylon hose in 
plain colors and palterns. A gift 
most Dads need. 

75c to $2.95 

Men Smart Je,,~ 
Curt Links, Tie Clasps, ~ollar Pins, 
and Key Chains styled 41/1 Hickok 
and Swank. 

Gifts Will Also Make . Appropriate Graduation Gifts 

Alway,~ something new at 
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'ri!ommercial Video Here 
7&nlikely, Snyder Claims 

' (0\"0 City may not get commercial television because of lack 
Qf. rOQm under present channel limitations, Hobert Snyder, presi
dent'<Jf the Johnsolt COllnty RroadcosLing company, told the Ro
tary club Thursday. 

rt'he Johnson County Broadcasting company operates radio 
station KXIC, of which Snyder is one of the founders. 
,If With 12 assigned hannels, 

I fqlit.,(lf which nrC' o(;clIpied or 
Q9mroit led , there may ot' may not 

o'I:le 'reom for a commercial tele
"'i9ioll station here," Snyder said. 

.lba. [ede,al e,cmmunieati'Jns 
commission assigned channels in 
1945 when there were six tele
vi sion stations in the ccuntry. 
Now there are 104, he said. 

Snyder is uncertain whether 
television is practical on a com
mercial basis in small cities. He 
cited the high cost ot TV adver
tising in Milwaukee where 
Wi'S station charges one-third 
m lle tJor televi! ion time than 
1':1 i lime. 

!said SUI applied for a tele
visi ~license in 1948 but the FCC 
freel..e on new staticns has pre
vent'~' further action on the ap-

Pli~~~~~st estimated in the uni
versit application was $228,000 
for co struction of the station and 
$50,00 foJ' the first year'~ opera
tional expenses. The Johnson 
County Brcadcasting company 
was capitalized at $100,000 in 1947 

lj'tI~ said. 
,'NIl1f1ing comPares with the 

iliett of television advertising," 
Snyder declared. 

Snyder graduated from the 
school 01 journalism at the Uni
verSity of IJIinoi£. He received his 
M,A. degree in journalism at 
SUI in 1946. 

)oiltherner Refuses 
r 0 Let Negro Speak 

CHARLESTON Ill'I - A Negro 
candidate for congress said Thurs
day he was refused the right to 
speak at a South Carolina politi
cal rally in Hampton, S.C., Wed
nesday. 

A. J. Clement, first Negro to 
run for the hou[e of representa
tives from Scuth Carolina sinet' 
reconstruction days, said he tried 
to speak at a rally with Gov. J, 
Strom Thurmond and Sen. Olin 
D. Johnston (D-S.C.) candidates 
for the Democra tic nomination to 
the senate. Clement is opposing 
Rep. L. Mendel Rivers (D-S.C.) 
in the July 11 primary. 

Candidates for congrets had 
been invited by the state Demo
cratic party to join in the sena
torial campaign as it progressed 
from county to county. However 
Clem.ent said, the Hampton coun
ty Democratic chairman, J .H. 
Lightsey, adjourned the meeting 
before he could get cn the plat
form. 

Lightsey said he told Clement 
he had no instructions to let any
one speak except the two can
didate~. for senate. Clement spoke 
earlier in the day at another 
county meeting in Allendale. 

Seaman Threatens Train Passengers 
PHOENIX (/1') - A baby's crY- I "He (Huft) shoved the gun bar

ing sent a 27-year-old merchant rei into my ribs and told me to 
seaman on a two-hour gun-wav- get back to my seat," Keeton re
ing spree in a crowded coacb of lated . "I did. Aiter a few minutes 
Ihe Southern Pacific's Sunset Li- I sneaked out of my chair and up 
mited Thursday. to the conductor's room. I told 

Police, warned aCter trainmen him about tbe man and the gun 
dropped a note as the eastbound We decided to get word to thE 
train sped by a desert way sta- police." 
~ion . swarmed ~board .as it pulled Hulf was jailed for investiga
mto tbe Ph?emx statIOn. A man tion of assault with a deadly wea
pollee. ldentl!led as H,~. Huff of pon. Detective George Van Doren 
l'\ltkVllle, MISS., was seIzed wlth- said Huff told him he was "afraid 
out resistance. None of the pas- three men were going to kill mc 
sengers had been harmed. with an ice pick." 

A number of passengers became 
hysterical as Huff strode up and 
down the aisle, threatening them 
with a J;usty pistol. 

Passengers said HuH became 
enraged at the crying of a baby, 
took the gun out of his luggage 
and told the mother: 

"Take that baby out of this car 
or I'll shoot both 'of you." 

S-Sgt. R.L. Keeton Jr., of Dal
lasl 'reX as, attempted to go to the 
aid 'of the mother. 

PAYMENTS RENEWED 
PITTSBURGH Ill'I- Judge John 

J. Kennedy 'I'hursday ordered the 
commonweaJoth to renew relief 
payments to Mrs. Antoinette Nuss, 
who was taken oft the public as
sistance rolls nine days ago on 
charges she was a Communist. 
fhe judge took the action pend
ing outcome of a hearing in the 
case. 

Doors Open 1:15 p.m. -

".II§ITl' 
,TARTING TODAY! 
, , ··~;'$~;;:2t,. " ~,. ~~: .. ~-

'.,1'\ ": 

with 

Darothy Malone -Forrest TICker • 
Frank Faylen ' Geerte Macready 
-- Added Fun --

3 StOOl" Comed, 

Color Car&oon 

C:"im Prob .. G t Pr sidont' Do ktfl9 -

lIU' Wlr ..... ' •• 

SENATE CRIME INVESTIGATORS compared notes at ~he White House Thursday after laUdnr over 
their nationwide Inquiry with President Truman. Mr. Truman promised the lIenators to do everythlnl' 
in his power tJ aid in the probe. Shown left to rll'ht are Sens. Charles Tobey (R-NUI and Herbert 
O'Connor (D-Md), Committee Counsel Rudolph lIalley, and Sens. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn,) and Alex
ander Wiley (R-WIs.). Kefauver is chairman of the special committee. (Story on p'l'e 1.) 

Moeller to Report 
On Cost Research 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
will speak at the Nation(ll Edi
torial association's annual con
vention at Providence, R.I., June 
17. 

Moeller will report on the SUI 
school of journalism's two year 
research program on newspaper 
~osts. 

Results ot the survey previously 
have been presented at the In
land Daily Press association, Min
nesota Editorial associatlon, Inter
state Editorial association , The 
Wisconsin Press association, Iowa
Nebraska Press 3ssociation, Iowa 
Press association, and at the Uni
verity of Colorado's Newspaper 
week. 

ADVERTISING VITAL 
DETROIT np! - Advertising 

~an be a weapon in preserving 
:he American way of life and 
fighting 'isms,' a leading news
paper execu:ive said Thursday. 
"Our freedoms are fragile and 
perishable," General Manager 
Sterlin E. Gr3ham of the Cleve
land Plain Dea ler told the 46th 
convention of the Advertising 
Federation of America. 

Mil]]] III 
NOW THRU SAT. 

WIN FREE PASSES! 
P"IIPOr( NOI. 3'!S, 11&, ll'~·!. 1<151, 1(100 

WIN FREE PASSES TO THIS 
HiLARIO US SHOW 

It you are the luck)' holder of any 
of tb e above numbers, ato p in our box. 
office a.nd elalm y our paiSU. 

THE SUCCESSOR 
(IN LAUGHS) TO 

TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND 

/1'1 
the most 
hiiarioul 
comedy 

in years I 

? 

t stQrring STANLEY HOllOWAY 
'HERMIONE "QUARTET" BADDelEY 

MARGARET RUTHERfORD 

PLUS CO-LAUGH HIT 

vow lL LAUGH FOR WE' {S' 

AT HiE FtLM PAROD( 9,F 
81ZET ' 5 CARMtN ." ,'. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
IN 

A fAVORITE fILMS\ 
IlELEASE 

'White Russian' Receives Discharge Notice-
members of a senate subcommit
tee. 

Lee and William W. Reming
ton, ancther $lO,OOO-a-:Iyear com
merce department oUicial, have 

commerce department P?S~ unl~ss both been under congressional 
he can rerute. admlnl~trat~ve lire on loyalty grounds. Both 
charges against hIm wlthm ttVe I have denied pro-communist lean-
dQL ina 

Secretary of Commerce Charles ' Sawyer demanded last week 
Sawyer had the notice of dit-I that Lee and Remington resign or 
charge papers served on Lee yes- be ousted, although he empha
terday afternoon. sized this action was not taken 

WASHINGTON UP) - Michael 
Lee; who describes himself as a 
fOl'mer While RUSSian , was of
ficially notified Thursday he will 
be fired from his $lO,OOO-a-year 

The department refused to dls- on loyalty grounds in the case ot 
close the nature of the chargef. either man. Both men refused to 
Lee himself said he had been in- quit. 
tormd the charges were "malad
ministration" although, he added, 
Sawyer and other department of
ficials had previously attested to 
his "ability. competence and 
.oyaJty. ' 

In a statement Lee said that 
despite these earlier statements by 
Sawyer, the secrelary has now 
yielded to an "ultima-tum" by 

ENDS • 
TONlTE 

Starts 

SATURDAY 

ENDORSE LOVELAND 
DES MOINES (A') - The Iowa 

RalLway Labor Citizens league 
Tbursday endorsed Albert J. 
Loveland for the Democ)'aHc nom
ination tor U.S. Senator, Love
land's headquarlers announced. 
The organization made no olher 
senat.orial endorsement. 

• EAGLE SQUADRON 
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We t Plots W r, 
;ays ' Red Deputy Fog Aids Fight 01 CdnaCiian Forest Fire 

BEI\LIN IU'I _ The Deputy Rus- HALIFAX CIP) - Heavy [01% I cause the lire came unseason-
sian ~ommander of Berlin accused Thursday did what 1500 men l ably early, it was difficult to use 
Ihe West Thursday of planning a armed ",lth planes, p~ps, ~II~ beavy fiJO.ltlnM equlpment due to 
new war as Ihe East German doz rs and walkie-talkies couldn't poor traction i~ soQY ~ound. 
Communjst army paraded 50,000 do - it sl00d otI a fierce forest Planes eqUIPped With loud
slrong throughout the Soviet zone fire that raged near here since ~lrers directed ground opera-
in a show of strength. Mondav I lions from overh ad. Royal Ca-

- . nadlan Mounted Police with 
Col. Alexei Yelisarov said that The Cog - ~nd lac.k of ",:ind - walkie _ lBlJdes prowled in th 

" the lmperiali Is who enriched enabled the tOIling lire - fighters tores and kept up communica
therru:elves in the war are now to stamp Oul a tew danger spots lions with the various parties ann 
working to prepare a new war." near upper Musquodoboit, where the aircraft. 

He demanded that the "lirsl' more than 15,000 acres of cut-
go VerNnen I to u~e the atomic over spruce ha e been destroyed, • 
bomb be branded a war crimina!." The fire swept close to the Lis- Order Two to Ja II; 

Elite units of the Peoples po- cord game sanctua~y bu.t was • eel $ 
lice, parading in jackboots :Ind turned aside by a WInd shIft. One Fin 12.50 
blue-black uniforms, aroused new Pears, deer, moose, and Wild- , 
anxielY in the West . cats ~eaded eastward to satety. Two Iowa. City men were 01'-

'I1te army - members of the The fl.l'e - fighters were encour- dered to the county jail and an 
Soviet zone's "alert units" _ was aged by a prediction of showers sur student tined on charges ot 
told by lhe Soviet-licensed Ber- for the area ~oday, But oWcials intoxication, in pollee court TJ1urs
Unel' Zelfuog to prepare itsel[ to warned this mIght be only a tem- day. 
replace Ru.~sian army occupati0ll porary rell.et. ~nothe~ dozen tires Conrad Mcllree, 411 E, Bloom
lorces soon as the defender of th~ were buml.ng In various parts ot ing!on. and Hubert C. Rath, were 
t rritory west oC the Elbe. Now Scotla but none was re- ' sent to tbe Johnson county jaIl 

~rted serious. They slarted dur- in lieu of payment ot $27.50 tine!! 
Ing a record - breaking heat imposed by Judge Emil G. Trott. 
wave. 

FLOOD RELIEF 
WASHINGTON (A') - Presi

dent Truman has allocated $40,-
000 .tor flood relief in South Da
kota, the White House announced 
Thursday. The sum was set aside 
trom tbe Pre ident's emergency 
fund tor the reliet oC hardship and 
sufteriJIg in and around Perkins, 
Corson and Harding counties. 

Leslie Vernon Connelly, Col, 
The Musquodoboit blaze began Marshall, Mich., was flned $12.50. 

Monday and swept toward the sea 
for two days, but was checked 
by a change of wind. 

Then it roared down on the vil
lages at Pleasant Valley and Dean. 
One dwelling and several barns 
with livestock were de troyed. Be-

II J;1 [j 11~· ITHEilRE 
• 

ON HIGHWAY 6 - JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 

Boxoffice Opens 7:15· Shows at Dusk & 10:00 
II.dullA 50c-Children Under 12 FREE when with AduJlAl 

* No need to dress up-Come as you are * Eliminales necessity for baby altte ... * Perfect .ou.nd all the tlm_ You control It * No pculdnq headaches-or coat. * Re&eshment stand for that mid .. vumq mack 

TONITE and SATURDA·Y 
D NNIS DOR.IS clACK 

MORGAN ~ DAY ~CARSON 
Jot '. ® * . I / ",r-« ~. 

It'S ~ Great!~~ 
'l feel~~~s~! ~ T:' 

~\' ""'1' ..... 'ft .lOAN CltAW"".!, C •• 6LO."'!"A....... \1 
I 1YMtI'I' ...... lftnr~.A'.lCla Nlid. ... ILlAN.. I 
I ......... 1MA1I~_A" ••• OD~_ ,UUU WT .. II 'I' 

Plus "PLUTO'S FLEDGLING" and "P£::08 PISTOLS" 

"ATTEND MATINEES" 
EARLY NITE SHOWS -

;TRAND • LAST DAY. 
2 First Run Hits 

"FLYING A OER .. 
- and - "DALTON GANG" 

" 000& orEN 1 : 1~-8 : 1S" 

ClBi$~[D 
START TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY· 
t FIRn RUN tUrf ~ 

ALIVE and 
LAUGHIN' wiHt 

FRESHNESS, FUN 

DI.hl~""1Iy 
11:0 .... PIctw". 

and FANTASY! •• 
SO full of such won
'derful char.eters. Sinq. 
able sonqs and skeep 

ENCHANTMEM' ! 

~ IQn.~n 

-11II1I>I-BOBIIDI-IOO~ 
Ibd 

.. So TIIia t. Lo"e" 
"A Dream I. A W.'" 

Your 1Ia.tt Milt .. " 
·Cioderelll " 
"WorkSoaa~ 

.PLUS: .A~CH OF TilE '~IID-OEITURY" 
TO THE WlNNBRS "l'fovel al," -

u: 
I-
'. 

jill 

I'h 
re 
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C ,:.1. Mit F · t PIa'" . Plenty on the Ball aru:s ove n 0 Irs ce By Jack Bender New York Columnist .Reporls 
--:-- -

Deadlock, Trip Dodgers, ·5-2 ,Williams Wan's 10 Be Traded 
NEW YOnK (AP)-Thc fortunes of T('d Williams in pUN? 

culal' and the Boston .. Hed Sox in gClleral call1e ill for a major! 
share of SPOl'ts column space Thursday ill New York newspapers. 

Marion Hits Home Run; 
Pollet Pitches 5 Hitter 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals squeezed into a !irst- · 
place National league tie with 
Brooklyn Thursday night by 
crushing the Dodgers, 5-2, behind 
t'he grand slam homer of Marty 
Marion, the first in his lifetime. 
Howard Pollet held lhe Dodgers 
to five scattered hits, getting his 
first decision of the year over 
Brooklyn. 

Paid attendance of 32,180 rep
resented the largest crowd to at
tend a bascball game at Sports
man's Park this season. 

Two key Cl\rdinnl playcrs 
Catcher Joe Gar<tglolll and Third 
Baseman Tommy Glaviano 
were hurt and both left the 
game. 

Garagiola tuf{ered an injured 
shoulder when he stumbled going 

. Into first and Glaviano hurt an 
ankle rounding third base. Extent 
of their injuries was not im
mediately determined. 

It was the sixth straight win 
for the Cardinals. 
Brooklyn ., ... . ..... U(l!! ono I~~:l:! 

Sl . I.oul. . ...... . .... 1100 00. IOx-J 8 Il 
Roe. Podbtelan ('n and Campanellaj 

I'olle' «1·8) and Gara,lall, Rice (6), LP
Ro e (~-S). HR-M.,loD (~nd l. 

Lucky Team! 
Fan Says Yankees 

Get Breaks 
NEW YORK (JP) - "The Yan

kees are a lucky team," the guy 
"They aren't as good as 

ir record." He mused a mo
then added, "and the Giants 

t as bad as their record." 
The Yankees and the Red Sox 
the moment were engaged in 

holitl ay double header, At least 
,the Yankees were engaged. :rhe 
Red Sox still looked like the per
ennial bridesmaid. 

Lot of Breaks 
"They get a lot 01 good brcaks," 

the guy continued, and it was ob
vious he was a litlle peeved about 

c success of the New York club, 
team with a huge stadium, a 

ot of publicity, a fat bankroll
thing they.. need. 
w you take the Dick Wake
- sec what I mean?" The 

urted question was prompted 
a play on the infield. A red 
batter had hit a ground ball 

I.he left of Billy Johnson at 
rd ba~e. Nine times of 10 it 

lei have gone for il hit, but 
11son ~tuck hIs glove down and 

e bal! stuck. 
was saying, suppose 

Rickey had suspended 
and refused to pay his 

y. They'd call Rickey all 
"""':.1,<,"1l5 of skinflints. But when the 

Ynnk,oPs do it it's ali right. 

"These Red Sox, I can't figure 
11I11'II.Ilhc,m out. TIley do a ll their heavy 
\\\\'I~l~,\\t'\l\g eith~r when they're behind 

it doesn't do any good, or 
so far it's unimportant. 

they need the hits they 
get thcm. 

Rally Going 
The Red Sox had a rally go

with one out and men on 
nnd second . Birdie Tebbetts 

I;onnect:ed solidly, but the . ba ll 
to Phil Rizzuto on a line 

if drawn by a magnet. It was 
cinch double play. 
"They get all the breaks," the 

said sourly. "Look at the 
licity I.hat DiMaggio, that Page, 

that Rizzuto, get. What do 
hear about Stan Musial? He's 
the best player in baseball. 
played here they'd be run

"II,": ~""" his life story and dedicating 
to him. 

W L PCT. 
St . L.ul •. ........ '!S 14 .fj~'! 
Br ..... y n ... . •.•... 'tloJ 14. .f;~~ 
P hlladelphl. . ...... U I;; .OU:; 
Bost.n ........• ..•. :!U Ifl .[Jau 
Chin,. ., ... ...... IM 17 · .M4 
Plillbu"h ......... IV ~. .400 
New l ' ork ........ , I Jt '! I .Int! 
Clne lnol t! ••• , •••. 11 '!U ::91 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L l"Cl', 
Ne .. York • . ...... ~7 IU ,1 311 
DetroU •.••...•••.. '!~ I ': .1.1, I 
BOlton .. ... . ....... 21 ." .~l l 
Cleveland .......... 20 11 .M l 
Walhln,lon ....... I ~ l~ .5 14 
PhiladelphIa . ..... l\ ~4 .~ 
Chlr:I,o ., .. ,., ..... 1:\ '! I .fC.;1 
St. Louis ......... , .!~ :!fj:J 

THUR UAY'S RESUl.T 
NATIONAL I.EAGUE 

S1. Loul •. 'i , Brooklyn :! 
New York ., ClnelnnaU '7 
Clnelnnatl Gt New York '! 
B •• lon I., PlIllbur,h ~ 
Phnadelph'a 8. Chl oa,o I 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York 6, Chlea.o a 
St.. Louis il, Wash,,· "on 4 
Cleveland at. BOAton. pOltponed 
Oelrolt at Phlladelphl., poslponed 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGU E 

Jl'n l hn at Plthbllflh (nllh1)-Spa h n 
(6·4) VI. M •• Don.ld CI-O) . 

Ne .. York al Cln~lnn.CI cnllhl)-Ken· 
ned y fl!·li) VI. R&m~dell __ ':-1). 

Brookl yn .t SI. Lour. (nlrhl)-New
combe ca·'!) or llath:n (I.~. Vii. Dre
tiona (S-'!). 

I'hll adel phia at Chlu,o-Chureb (U-O) 
VI, l\llnner (I-'!). 

A~'t:RICAN LEAGUE 
e lM'eland a t BOlton (nl,bt)-Feller 

(:t.:n Vll. nobilo" h'i .. Sl. 
Delro lt . 1 Phll.delphla (~· I wl·n lghl)

Guy C4.~) and Hulobtn.on (~-a) \"s. 
Ilrlule (I.ti) and Kelln e r ( '! - ~). 

Chlcaro a t New York-Surborou,h 
Ol-J) VI. Ras.hl C~·2). 

SI. Loul. al Washln,to" C·!· lw l-nl,h l) 
-Wid mar C I .. ~) and l>orlAh to .. :!) vs. 
Hudson (o·'!) a nd HIUl . I·!'~). 

* * * 
Baseball's Big Six 

I)ht"u Mild C lu b G All R U .·el 
l\'ullal, Cardinals ... ~8 I ~{U !iU lil .Iui 
Dob), . India n s .••.•. :13. 11M II 43 .:WJJ 
tropp, Plr.lts . .. .... :U HHI 11'4 40 .:';7 
Lehner, Athletics .. . :t,! t '!!) lot 41'4 .:n:: 
R.oblnson. Dodl'ert .. all Ottl '!!{ 11M .:n·! 
K.U, Tlrers ....... . . S;; "I 30 DI .au·! 

U031E RUN S 
National tAlarue 

Kin er, [-I",tes ..... ... , . ..•..... !1 
Gordon, Bravel ....... . ..... .. ,. f} 
Elliott. Braves ,., ." ......... ,. , f) 

Am e rica n Lea,uc 
WIlliam., Red S.1< ........... " 
Dropo , Red SO" ................ 10 
Sleph.ens. Red SIX •.•. • •. •• .•.• 10 
Rosen, Indian" ................ IU 

RUNS BATTED IN 
NaUonal Lcalue 

Sa.uer. Cubs . .. .. ........... . . ,.:.:} 
Elliott, Draves ., ....•.......•.. 3:5 
Sis ler. Phillie ,", ...•. . . :t! 

American Lea,ut 
Stephen., Red Sox ..•.....•.... ,17 
\vUU.ms. Red Sox '" ......... Il 
'Vertz, Tlren .................. :ill 
• 

Dinzole Elected Captain 
Of 1951 Baseball Team 

John (Yogi) Dinzole has becn 
elected captain o{ the 1951 base
ball team, it was announced 
Thursday. 

Dinzole, a junior frrm Omaha. 
shared the catching duties this 
year with Ed Browne. He appear
ed in nine games, balting .125. 

Prior to coming to Iowa he 
played American Junior Legion 
ball in Nebraska and was a mem
ber ot the state championship 
team. 

Browns 5, Nats 4 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Three 

successive singles with two out in 
the twelfth inning gave St. Louis 
a 5-4 victory over Washington 
Thursday night . • Billy Sommers 
singled across Don Lenhardt with 
the winning run as Ned Garver 
was credited with the win in 
a relief role. 
t I'! Inntn,s) 
SI. Loul . ..... 111. !liICI .Cl(MI 11111-:\ 10 0 
Washln,l.n .. . . 1Il\0l \lOl IlOO ()OO-I 8': 

Ostrowlkl, Garver ( II ) a nti LoUar. 
No ( I ); Marrero and Evans. WI·-
Ollrver (!i. ' ). fllt-Nerea C:ird ). 

Just Arrivedl 

New and exci'ing , short
sleeved summer spe:'~ ~ irls. 
The open weave fabric 
breaks the heat . . . invites 
in even the faintest breeze. 

Colorful r.y.. IIUltatU. 
Id... la all 

PITTSBURGH '(JP) - The Bos
ton Brav~s pounded the daylights 
out of the hapless Pirates Thur~
day, inflicting a 14-2 shellacking 
topped by Sid Gordon's s~cQn ~1 
grand slam homer of ihe , year. 

The setback is the ninth str'ligh l 
Ior the floundering Pira\es, 
stretching their losing streak to 
the longest in 11 years. Even the 
rrowd was low - 8,895 including 
3,427 ladies. 

Bob Elliott also slammed' out a 
homer with one aboard in the 
third as the Braves racked ' up , 18 
hits. The Pirates finally put ' their 
first baseman Jaek Phitlips 00 
the mound in an etiQrt to stem 
the tide. He got nicked for fO Ul' 

runs and seven hits in five lram~. 
When Elliott laced Ms. rounti

tripper it tied him with :Gordon 
and Ralph Kiner of PiUsb'urgh lor 
tbe National league home run lead 
at nine all. 

In the fifth, Tommy Holmes, 
Elliot and Cooper came home In 
a wild Braves surge which greete'd 
Phillips' first mour.d appearance. 

• 

\' 

Bob Vollers Signs With Waterloo Hawks 

1. J immy Cannon, crlumnist for I I ' 

the Post, suid flatly the Red Sox 
s lugger wants to be l1'aded-prc
lerably to Detroit. 

In Bosten Williams said the 
"rumor is absolutely false and I 
don't lmow how it got slarted." 
.roe CI'onin, Red Sox genera] man
'lger called the repr;·t "silly and 
.I figmen' of the Imagination." 

2. In The Dally Mirror, Dun 
Parker writes Ihat Boston news
papermen think Williams is what 
ails the Red Sox. 

3. Said Red Smith in the Her
ald Tribune: " If ever a club look-

, cd like a beaten teum, the Red Sox 
did when they quit the Stadium 
Tuesday evening" ufter droppin g 
the Memorial day double bilI to 
the Yankees . 

4. "Maybe they den't havc it," 
declared Arthur Daley of the 
Times. 

5. Joe Williams in the World
Telegram end Sun: "Do the Red 
Sox quit under pressure?" 

6. And Max Kase, Journal-Am
erican: "Gold hose? Rename them 
the Paper Sox." 

Tht! Sox had been picked by a 
majority of experts to win the 
American league pennant. 

Abu.lve Fans 
"Boston's hOl-tile and abusive 

baseball fanatics probably have 
succeeded in running Ted Willi
ams out of town," wrote Cannon 
in a copyrighted article. 

"It is his hope that this is his 
last year with the Red Sox . [ can 
exclusively and pot itively report, 
Williams intends to ask the Red 
Sox to trade him. The choice is 
Detroit. Only Detroit. Cleveland 
and the Yankees could afford to 
employ him." 

Williams is an expensive item. 
The Sox are reported to be paying 
bim $125,OO() this year-most 
money ever given a basebal i stal'. 

"Many ba~ eball people estimate 
Williams would be a bargain II 
bought for $250,000 and a trini;'y 
of players such as Johnny Groth, 
Hoot Evers and Art Houtteman." 
Cannon continued. 

Rolfe Approves 
"That would be okay with me," 

said Red Rolfe, manager of thc 
Tigers when advised in Philadel
phia of Cannon's story. "I think 
we could find room lor him." 

TED WILLIAMS 
Not Happy? 

Army Veteran 

Now Re dy 
For Majors 

* * * KANSAS CJTY, KAN. UP) - A 
lip to major len g u e bn eball 
clubs: Joe Patrlcin i~ ready, 

Joe's just bark fl'om Yokoham3 
where he's picked up the game 
of baseball and he is looking tOI' 
work now that he's out of the 
army. 

Joe's not interested in minor 
league sluff becau!;e [J!; he sees 
it he's getti ng prctty old for 
bascball and bcsides that he's 
ready. 

"I'm almost 21 1I0W," he said 
Thursday. "Th season's already 
urlderway and I figure I'd better 
get going." 

Joe figures the bcst way is 
through adverti~inl(. He has sent 
a $5 bili to the Philadelphia Evcn
ing Bulletin for the inserlion of 
this work-wanted-ad: 

"Out.(ielder-majol' league, sIJec
But the converted first sacker 

settled down and retired the next 
11 batters in succession. He \11-
lowed another Boston run across 
Ihe plate in the ninth on a wild 
pitch. 

I 
Bob Voilers, star forward on I 

last year's Iowa basketball team, Marquette 
has sIgned a contract WIth thl! Director 

Gobbles Up Advice, 
Then It Boomerangs 

"But, seriously," he added, "the iality hitting curved balls," 
idea tounds fantastic and I doubt 
if we would be able to make il 
deal that would satisfy the Red 

Right - handed Joe. who stands 
(ive foot, 10 1-2 inches and weighs 
l85, may lack expcriellce but not 
confidence. He claims no diamood 
experience b for his mduclion 
in the army three years ago but 
he says "baseball Jus t comes p'at
ural for me." 

Roololl ........... "'8. l ;1I1 0"'- ' 4 l8 " 
PIlI,bllr,h .......... UOU IlU OOU-- ~ Q 1 

Bickford 0-1) Rnd Coo per; Queen . 
Chc:.nu C:l), W'alsh (;U, I'bl1l~Jtll l,j) and 
MeCullou,h , TurllU (4). LP-Qaeelt 
(I-l). nom. ,un.-Gordon C~lh), Ellloll 
IOlhl. 

Micldlecolf Leads 
Fort Wayne Open 

Waterloo Hawks of the newly 
formed National Professional 
league, it was revealed Thursday 
ni&ht. 

Thoagh terms of the contract 
were not immediately disclosed, 
it is believed that the forme).' 
Keokuk ail - stater will receive 
$4,500 a year. 

During the past season, Vollers 
scored 255 points in 22 contests, 
117 coming in conference compe-

FORT WAYNE, IND. (lPI -CarY titi e n. It was the first year he 
Middlecoff, the golfing dentist played regularly. 
Fro".., Memphis. Tenn., shot a five- , Earlier in the day it was an-
under par 66 Thursday to take a ' nounced in Rock Island, Ill., that 
Olle-$t1 ul{e lead over three other Murray Wier, all - American at 
top stars in the opening round of Iowa In 1948, had been placed 
the $15,000 Fort Wayne Open. on the National Basketball asso-

In second place with 67's were . BOB VOLLJ<:K~ I ciation's waiver list by the Tri-
Herman K aiser of Lima,. Ohio, To Waterloo City Black"awks. . 
Lloyd Mangrun , oi Chicago, and . ~Wier, who requested the movc, 
Ed Oliver of Kcnmore, Wash. And N Y k G 'd PI is also expected to sign with the 
only two strokes back at 66 were ew or n ayers Waterloo club where the former 
Ted Kroll of New Hartford, N.Y., Live on Borrowed Time awkeyes would be reunited with 
and Skip Alexander of Knoxville, their college ' coach, Pops Harri-
Tenn. ~EW YORK (JP) - If ~o~e of son . Harrison joined the profes-

Eob Grant, unheralded Komo- the pro football .Yanks. exhIbit un- sional team after being dismissed 
mo, Ind., pro who led MiddlecoH usual abandon In the~r play next from Iowa this spring. 
by one stroke at the end of ~he fall, you can c,harg~ .'t off to the Wier's request to be placed on 
first nine with a 33, blew up fact tha t they rc hvmg on bor- the waiver list came after the T ._ 
coming in. .' row.ed time. End Bruce A}for~'s City team had announced the a~-

Australia's Norman Von Nida engllle qUlt on the last of 3" mls- q ulsitlon of Frank Brian a star 
was in a six-way tie for fourth sions h~ flew (or the 6th aifrorce, on the defunct Anderson Packers. 
place with 70. Ten men firell B~,ll ChIpley once landed a heav- The diminutive redhead whose 
even par 71's among thero Ix:in~ i~y-I~liei1 C-46 on a California 272 points in the 1948 sea~on still 
Johnny Palmer, of Badin, N,C., hill:l1tlc and t~en took off down- stand as a Big Ten mark, ex
Fred Haas Jr., of New Orleans, hlII, and rookie prospect Sammy pressed doubt that he could brcak 
and Tony Penna of Cincinnati. :lenh /ode. a pr~a~e k~l~ane tthe into the Bleckhaw's starting line
Clayton Haefner of Charlotte, N. ay e ore It cras c, I ll1g wo up with such talent availa ble. 
C d J . F . f S '" people. W· h' d . , an 1m erner 0 an ... ran- E d S T b d B k ler never ac leve a regu-

. d d 72' , n am am uro an ac s] t t d' . CISCO car e s. B dd Y ' . d Z II' T th ar s a us urmg hIS two years 
Jimmy Demaret, of Ojai, ' Calij ., u " y oung an 0 Ie 0 with the Blaekhawks. Although he 

blew sky _ high with a four!'o\.er ~urvlved f\;lgged, auto sm.ashups was limited to spot appearances 
par 75 while Ed Furgol, of Royal unhurt, Tamburo s ca.r havmg hit last year, he was fourth highest 
Oak, Mich., and Dick Metz, of YiI:- a ,truck head-on , whll~ toe ot.her scorer on the team with 429 
ginia Beach, Va., were alrriost as ' t~,o rolled, cars .fpur times arllece points. 
bad with 74's. Without scratchmg any of the Technically, Wier is still eli

occupants. _____ gible to be claimed by other NBA 
WESTERN LEAGUE THREE-l LEAGUE clubs but such action Is not ex-

",.1.,1 •• R, C.d~, Itapld. a pected by Blackhawk Executivc 
, T~rr. naul. 7, Evan.vlll. 0 DI' rector Ben Kerner. 

8,,101' ~ . Da.vlll. 10, U ... lur I 
,._iiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiil_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ • "I anticipate no difficulty wi~h 

the courtesy waiver," Kerner told 
newspapermen in a call from Buf
falo , N.Y. 

For Your 
. Used 

, . , 

College.·r extbo9ks 
We will buy all books of 
current ,edition whether 
used her. or not 

He said that the Tri - City 
club wou ld not sta nd in Wier's 
way in his negotiations with the 
new league. 

QuaUty Cleanlnq 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
2lt E. Wash, Dial +15~ 

Sox," 
On May 11, Williams drew cat 

calls and booes from Boston Ians 
whcn he made two errors as the 

MILWAUKEE (IP) - Con Jen- Sox dropped two games to Detroit 
nings got to talking Thursday When the razzing came from the 
about advice. stands, Ted replied with ;J two-

"There's nothing like it," said handed gesturc not calculated to 
the veteran Marquette university make friend: . The next day, the 

Joe attributed his J:ltC bascball 
start to the (act they c~uldn't 
afford ba~eballs in central 
ourl where he was I'Di cd. . 

athletic d i r c c tor. "But it Sex front office issued a statement 
shouldn't always be taken." saying Williams was wrry. and " I learned cuntrol throwing 

Jennings was getting things set apologized. rocks at pigeons on the {arm 
for the silver anniversary run- "The animosity between WiLli- where I grew up around Mone
ning of the Central College con- ams and his enemies in the sta nds gaw (Mo,)," he elaborated. "The 
ference outdoor track meet here ha ~ increased with the passage of first time I ever saw a ba~eball 
June 10. He was looking over the the years," Cannon went on. was when I was Inducted into the 
Ust of past team champions when "Williams blames his diminishing army al Jefferson Burr~rk5 (ncar 
he came to 1933. That's when he batting average on the recent ex- St. Louis) in 1047 .. ' 
made lhe remark about advice. change in insults." Joe had racked ball ill an Ea t 

Tra.ek Coach Ted's business manager, Fred St. Louis pool hHIl before he had 
In those days, Jennings wa" Corcoran, said Williams had said gone inta the army. His parents 

Marquette's track coach. He had nothing to him about wishing to arc dead, 
a crack team in the mid-thirties. be traded. "Nothing to it," said "You know, 'h('1"C'.-; qUlte l1 '!'lm-
headed by Sprinter Ralph Mct- Corcoran. ilar fecling there between a basc-
calle. He'd won the 3-C team title I Parker quoted an unnamed 60s- ball and a pool ball," he said. 
in 1932 and wanted to repeat. :on writer at thc Stadium Tues- Pat rica's short but he hopes 
Thought he could, too, except fo~ day: budding diamond career has leu 
one thing. "Birdie Tebbels excepted, there him, he sa.v6, to two 'years on 

"Our mile relay team wasn't so isn't enough spirit in the whole the baseball team of the 24th 
good," he recalled. "Notre Dam~ lot of them to provide one flick- corps of the army engineers in 
had a weU-ba lanced squad and ('-i~g flame fOl' a cigarette Jight- Yokoha ma. The ('\ub won the 
a hot relay team. The big problem er." PacUic service team champlonshio 
was to find somebody with a re- The Mirror columnist, saying last year. • . 
lay team good enough to beat the the Sox gave a lackadaisical per- He playcc! righl fichl. He! re
Irish." , formance, remarked that Yankee ports they didn'l keep haWn av-

That's where the advice came funs could recall the hustle in- clnges but h 1('1llcll1bcr~ he got 
In. A friend toid Jennings he'd spireci by Manager Joe McCar- a hit about ('very other time at 
:.cen the Pittsburgh (Kan.) at the thy when he was in Ncw York. I the platter. 
Drake relays and thought it was 
taster than Notre Dame's . 

Jennings gobbled up the advice. 
He made a iast telephone call to 
Dr. Garfield Weedc, the Pitts
burgh coach, and invited him to 
compete, Weede accepted, promis
ing to bring along his relay tcam 
"and a few other boys." 

Beat Notre Dame 
He did, and the relay 

whipped Notre Dame. 
But his "few other boys" also 

won !.he 440, 880 and h Igh jump; 
filled in with a few seconds and 
thuds - and took home the team 
trophy, too. Marquette finished 
sccond, with MiChigan State, Wis
consin and Notre Dame trailing 
in that order. It was the firs!. 
and only time a small school has 
won the crown. 

As J ennings was saying - ad
vice, there's nothing like it. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
ee'.mbu. 0, ToJed. 4 
Louisv ille 10, Intll.n.,.lh~ '1 
--'-----I -- - -

Edward S. Rose 18,
Sunshine and Flowers - that 
means outdoor life - we oJ! 
enjoy mo~e Comfort if we 
protect oU1'Selves against Sun
burn, Mosquitoes, Chiggers, 
poison Ivy and other trouble
some irritations - let us help 
you with lhe pl'o~er COS
METIC or MEDICATION
A Friendly Pharm~cy. 

I 

Pardon 'My Shin 

\1\1' Wltl,IIMo, 

TAKING IT ON TilE CIIIN I, Bulen Eel (center) . forward oa 
Turkey's nallonal champl3nehlp HoC'ccr team In lJ. Ramc with tile 
tJnUcd tHa\I'N ~()ocer 'eam Wcdne dA Y nl lfhl hi I. I"IlU11i , Cbartel' 
r.alam .... 18 l"" ~er ar lIle .arl,. _hin. i"el wa, klloc·!trd UllfOllll'b .. 
Ill' tbe blow, Turkry WOII th .. llI~trh. (.-0, 

I 
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Simm ns' Wins Seventh; 
5th omer for Sisler 

OHICAGO (IP) - The Philadel
ph a Phlllle~l knocked Frank HilI
II off the m6und with five runs 
in the s~cond inning Thursday lind 
!ben coasted in to an 8-4 td
iJIlIph over the Chicago Cubs. 

L'Jl't S.immons, with assistance 
{rom J im Konstanty in the final 
tWO rounds, registered his scv
~th victory against two losses. 
fhe ' Cubs equaled the seven-hit 
total of the Phillies but theirs 
,ere well sea ttered. 

Del Ennis, returning to action 
liter a week's rest because of a 
puUed leg m'uscle, launched the 
liVe-run splurge with an infield 
llit. Willie Jones and Dick Sisler 
singled, Mike Goliat do ubled, 
~ndy Semin(l:k walked and Slm

' ~9ns singled. Tt)at netted four 
runs and chascd Frank Hiller. 
Another run coun ted on a fly ba n 
,ller Dutch Leonard was sum
moned. 
Dick Sisler hit his eigh th 

., eI with one aboard in the 
for the Phillies. 

.... .... 'I.'itl 001 (H)'!-" 7 0 
............ 000 ,o0 U'!I-I a 

I IC ons lanly on d.nd l.ott mlnl C'lk; ('n. Itllppoleln (1). Du 
Vobe lle (U) and Owe,. Shrufto". 

ler (11·1). lI om e r un-S l.~ 

. Chisox Manager W~lcomes New Players 

(Al" WJrephoto} 
JOHN ' " RED" CORRIDEN (center), llew manager of the Chiea:;" White ox, lluts his arm around his 
new plll yer~ . Infh! lder Eddie Robinson (left) and Pi .cher Rae SCa'l'borough, as they get together In their 
hotel In New York Thursd~y. Ifhe two players and AI Kozar were acquired by the White ox ill an even 
trade fo r three Sox pl:\Yers with the Washington ~ : at)1' . 

-------------------------
Stranahan Doesn't Expect Gra nd Slam Win Reds, Giants Split 

Twi-Night Doubleheader 
boy s,urveyed his U.S. Open pr:lS- 1 CINCINNATI UP) _ A base

Amateur ChampIon Frank Slral1- peets before wnding into the rain clearing double by Grady Hatton 
ARDMORE. PA. JP)-Bl'itish 

I ahan sayS he'll be satisfied to fol' a practice round over the in the fourth inning gavc the 
make "ju~t a good showing" in Marion goll club, scene of the Cincinnati Reds a 5-2 decision 
next week'S U.S. Open golf champ- golden anniversary te ul'l1amenl over the New York Giants Thurs-
ionship. which opens next Tbur.day. rlay night after the Reels had 

"I haven't ony visions 01. dupJi- Frank: aid frankly he's \'cry booted a three-run lend to drop 

scor d from first b:lsC on n bloop 
~ingle by Gerry Coleman and an 
error by Outfielder Dave Phil1~y 
;n the tenth :aning Thursday' 
night to j(1\'e the Ncw ¥ur Yan
kees a 6-5 v[('tory o\'er the Chi
cago W./litc Sox. 
e 10 Innln'lt) 
C'hlulO 1 If! ; 1" I'\--.j J"! I 
Npw \"or" •• • 'ttl "'0 lIl! I-G " I 

Pitre •. Wllh. '~I a.. I I: It. ".I~ : 
Port~rfltld (II), ttallr' Oe) and 8~rn.. WP 
-Pa, •. f:I-31. I.P-Illrhl '.1·';1. -----

Neckline Trouble 

Loana Mlsc:ellaneous lor Sale Transportation Wanted 
QUICK LOANS " on j ..... e1I'l'. dothl .... DAVENPORT and chaor. $ZO. Drkk book. RIDE W!:ST. 1. ..... \·.1 d .... In Los An-

radio •. dc. DOCK.EYE LOAN. LIt~ ca.. -.nd oh.h·H lor book or t<JY. eel Jun.!3. llll'J> Swan. Ext. 1351. 
S. Dubuqu.. ""wlnJ .abinet. baby 1C1l1 _ 0,,1 I-Ioot - - - --- ---....,..------
___ __ - . _ ..... _ COUPLE want ride .n)",,'h~ utt .n~r 

$ LOANED on JUnl. cam...... COMPL.J:TE bed ~ eh t ~. Ru,.: June I . WJII .hare ... ~n . Dol 61ft. 
Illamond •. dnll':'>I:. ~. RJ:LIABLJ!: Iwo Ixl!. one btl. $14 SI",mQna Itudlo 

LOAN CO. lOt E. Burllnlloll. ooucb and .... '.r, tU. Rolda ra.or. I~. 
201 W~\I:t\\,i' Park aft.r , .. Instruction 

Work Wanted --~ BEAUTIFVL DLUE era Sod ror sal •. BA' IIlOO"< "I'''''' ~ .IIftJ Youb 
KutCh-r ..... 00 (.;0 .• lIt "h "''''4.'' .• S E.. Wunu. Dial 14Ci. 

CURTAINS laundered. Dial 5692 b7 10 Cedar RJlpldl_ Iowa DlJIl 3-2Oi3. -'----,..---ft---a-I-"----...I-.~-----
a.m. or of'.r .. p.m. TWO-WHEEL ca .. o IratJe.... Built lor ~ .. ~, ",",,",'''-

Help Wantt'd 

WANTED: Permanent l)arl-t1m~ solei-
lad)' ror (lornooru II 10 do.I",. Ex

~r f"nc-r pteft"1~ bot nnt nec~ry. 

your ."",,1I1.oUOll. '116.00. Phone 
1-1311_ SOMETHlNO NEWI "or the be t car 
---------_ ... , -..___ wa h. lIeI a Ch~m C,....m _b at 
S'lVDIO COUCH. t.bl~. Iwo chal.... WELLER STANDARD SERVICE. onl7 
Idl<b~ lb"h·tI. ""U..., tabl, book 11 .50. 

co e. d~rI& tabl". rocker; III ror $50.00. ====--:--:----,-----:--:-
Phone 4eOt_ Pf"~TABLP; elfftrle ....... Inl _cIJlnH 

(or rmL ~ ~r monlh. SINOER 
SEWING CENTER. 12' S. Dubuque. Appl' morn"" H " H "01,,'J> ston. NEW. NATIONALLY ad"ert! eel ~r

WANTED ' COOK lor c.olhollc rraler- IOnal port.bl" radio Compl.,e. t'o'U. 
nlly. .....,. 1<'1\001 >"ar. CaU 21113. Phone 1-2076 S-9 p.m. ~i:~~ BRUSHES and _leo. Call 

Room'" for Rent 

ROO\' reaR oiudent. Boy. Phune 3al~ 
after ~. 

PULLMAN .'udlo cou h, lamp. end 
,abl ... dHk_ 10-.l.r. ea v rh&lr. COld

bOArd wardrobe, etc. a..J&MJ. 

Insurance 
DOUBLE ROOMS. men. Prlvale enlrano • . 

D,a, art.r 5~ 7485. FOR II'>ISUI'.ANeE on Hou Ilold III 
iferaooHt r(f~tI, and aUlomobllt"a lfi I DOUBLE ROOM for male tudents .um- WHlTING-KERB MALTY CO.. OIa, 

noor and lall. DIal 2II2lI. 1113. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAR'l'ERS 
BRIGGS & STR ATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
ROO" WiTH klletten prlvU..... and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

p,h..... balh ror lal, Sullable for 3 
rn,l,. .lUdf'nl • . Phyne lItO. 

TWO DOl'BLe rooms and one-half 
'0 m. Oppo It .. Woolworth'.. 115 So. 

Clln.on . 3rd lloor. ---- ---- - ---SINCLE ROO\IS with board on bu. 
line. Crld"ll. ,Irl. and I •• chers 

taklnlt .ummrr \I.'or-k Dial 6203. 

ROO'IS FOR MEN. Clo.e In. Dial 1382 
.nt'r 4'30. 

ROOMS. MEN .llIdent.. 410 N. Dubuque. 

SINGLE BOOMS ror summer or rail. 
Dlnl 5248. 

FURNJStlF.D room fur "ummrr. 5<'e Don 
at Central Tap or call SOH alter 3 

Students Wanted 
tor board or salnl·Y· Jobs 

Apply in per on 

Blanchard's Restaurant 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appotntment 
Dial 8-0291 LAnCE DOUBLE room. and lln,le. 

, 01 mconL npartment. Men. Dl.l 8403. 

I ROo.\t;)i26 110<h""ler"A,;' DI~. For foot comfort • . • 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1936 FORD tudor. '.1 Mereury molor. 

Radio. healer. Phone B·IIS7. .........--
1937 CIIEVROLET 2-door. Dial 8-It33. 

FORD ;\tod.1 A. Road ler. Phone 3168. 

BUICK SUP~;R-ro",·crlibl., delivered In 
HUe. ulltlrr 10.000 mllta. P('rlect con

dition R .. I off~r. Phone 8-2718. 

For new shoe looks .. 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repalrin, and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avcnue 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL POI·table 

$69.50 (Plu, tax) 
Case Inrlud d 

220 S. CUnton 01a15723 

WANTED 
CASHlER - TYPIST 

lor Full or Part-tlme Employment 

Apply in Person 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

WANTED 
STUDENTS for board and/or 

salary jobs 

Apply in person. 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

WANTED 

Stude nt Fountain Help 
Apply 

RACINE'S 

eating BObby Jones' grand slum," pessimistic nbout his chances. the twi-night doubleheader opcn-
said Stranahan on hi$ arrival here "You know I never hOlYC had cr, 8-7. I 

1\10n i~ J,l'wl~ 

hel' carl'er I OUI! neckline 
after nnothl'r. "If I w('ar 

low. the women gh'," me the 1933 PLYMOUTH - 4-door. Cood condi
tion l!.dlo. healer. lIood llrfl. Phone 

8128 or 3634 
WIKEL 

LOOKING FOR 
A BUILDING LOT? 

aboard an American overseas 3il'- too much success in the~e nation- Iisl ,.me) 
ways pl'One fl'om England Jonc" 1 I' e b . th I Now York ... . . 1111' 1111.1 '""-H II , . ~ a opens. v een ill rce (I CIII. I"n." '" III': till·: lI!o-l I I II 
won the Britisl1 Amateur and them and the best I could do wa, Ito.la. 1I:",s.II ;,,1. "romtr m. la,· 
Open and the ' U.S. Am!lteur and 13th place Dt St. Louis." 110 (H). IlIrbe ('I), Jon,en Ill) •• IId W •• t-

I rum; fa).., PerkflwaAcI (fn, £rauU (I) and 
in this year 's Open in 193~. Stranahan ~dniitted he wa, :l I" ·am .... WI'-"hrlle I·!·O). LI'-(oox 

freeze. If I c'ver un from chin 
down . the ..• men ;h'e mr thr 
'cold' (I. h-t'ye." IIere she Is ill 
HoI wood. Cal.. apparenU)' fa

the mrll. 

IUJ7 FORD -t.-'d-or-d~lu-"-e.-S93. C;u-a:om. 

1930 PONTJAC C-door. 1937 Chevrolet 2. 

''Miss America" bea uty pageant Strnnahan la ~ t week joined little tired aftcr the strenuous '1-·1). lIome run-Thoml".", 
~ 23-year-Jld Maxine Cotherll , Lawsen Little as the only Amer- BI 't' I to n d th I " (~n d c· mt ) • '1 IS) Ul' oy an e on,- New ' ·.rk litO 100 OlJo-~ II I I 

door. 19J8 Phmouth coupe, 1841 Ford 
tudor, 1942 Ih.ck t-door 'Declol. 1812 
N .. ,h e1ub rouD.. 1846 N. h 800. new 
lIres. See thf! e and other ,ood ulCd 

. l eI" at EKWALL MOTORS, 627 S. Capl-

11'°1. f airbanks, a junior at Iowa icans to twice win the British trans-Atlantic plane ride. But he ('Incl"n.!! IIU 'l'HI 111"-.; II 1 WANT AD RATES 
tate college. She is 5-4, wel"hs Amateur ctown. 't t t' cd t t 18 h I Ju" ... IIIrbr (I). "a" •• n (1) and Wt -.. wasn CO II' 0 I'Y 0 CS hum; III.rk .. rll (:I-.i) and 11.".11. LJ' - • 

118, and is a brunet. The :!7-yeat-old Toledo strong over the rain soAked course. Hlgb. (II-·!l. 
• Music and Radio 

--~- --~------~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~------------

D~GER 
T.N.T. 

ROBINSON 

Fbr consecutive Insu ions 
0.,.1' day .... _ .. _ ..... Oc per word 
Thrre Days.. ._.1 Oc prr word 
Sill: Day~.. . , 13c Iler \\'01't1 
One Month .~~c Jler word 

Cla. fied Dh'plI'Y 

RADIO REPAlRINO. Jack.on·, Eleclrlc 
"Old Cilt. 

GlIA!iAN rEED repaln Cor all makll. 
J(om. and Auto radlo!l. W. pick up and 

lell·"". SUTTON nAoIO and Tt:LI:VIB
IO~ •. AI. }: •. M."kc~ Dill 2239. 

One Duy ..• __ 7:. pel' col. 
Six Consecuth·e rlnys, 

per d~:v • ___ ._ .. _ GOc Ilcr col. 

inrh EXPERT I·.dlo rep.ln. PIc/cup alld de
live,)'. WOODBURN SOUND S!.R

VICE. 8 E. Coli, Q •• 01.1 SOUl. 
itlch 
inch One month "_ ••. :iOc per col. 

(Av . 20 inser ions) 
Dea.dllllcs 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Naon 

J . Stephens 
Classilled I\lanajer 

BrinG' Afl v('rti. emt·nis to 
rile DaUy lo\\an Busilles' Office 
Ba~rmrllt, East lIall or pholle 

1 1 
Ridf'r3 Wanted 

TWO PASSFNoreHS wonl ed to sh"r. rld~ 
south. GOing to Waco. Tcxa f , June 9 

altor Krod mUon. C~II 8-02· I. 
,I ______________ __ 

3 PASSENCEm; lu Doll •• by ",nr DC 
Tut D, KC. J'IIl' O. Phon 63ti8. 

~ 

RIDERS TO Jrllrr.on Cit ;·. 10. niter 

Aparlments lOT Renl 

.\PART:\IENT 10 •• chan,e. 3-room rUf
nlahed ntar U, of ChlrtlRo (or 2 .... 

"'om Cu"-nl~hc.-d or lInlurnbhed low. City 
1>,,,1 "cpt. I. Wrll. D. Gold, 6.63 Klm

balk. Chlcagl) IS. !II ........ 
N9\V p'rtlv (urn'.hed, :2: .. roolll . prtv.te 

bath. Gnrde" alread)' planled. $7S.00. 
Oinl 8-0630. 

:,PAilTMF:NT June 13 10 AUlloJat 20. 
Choice location. 3l08. ..... 

• \P.\HTMEN1' lor re"t. urnm.r. Qulel 
('ullple. Nfl drinking. 5115. 

TvplOO 

.\CCUflATE. reasonAble. errtelenl. Th .... , 
"en ... I (."pin!:. Experienced. Mlldled 

Kipnl , A-0778. 
I 

l'YPINC. Call 8-1200 aller 6 p.m. lor 
kll1clent 1\'I>ln, .,,'ee. 
lliESIS - Cener.! 1'7PI1', - Mllneo 

, .. phln,. No\8ry Public. Mary V_ 
Burr .• , 601 ISBT BId,.. Phone 26M or 
~27. 

Lost and Found 
comml:.Il.'menl June U. Coli Norland . LOST: CLEA11 horn-rimmed IIIA"'C!l In 

0546. brown I('Ather casco Probably In .East. 
iUDERT" TO ;·,cmll, 01 £'ar['o or Cr~l.d haU. F'nd .. CAli Ex. 3_62'7_. _____ _ 

Fnrk , Norlh Dakot • . LN\'lnu June 10 LOST, LAHGE black zipper nolcbqok. 
Pl10nc :;c;;::,. Contaill. note ... v.luablc to mC'. Arner ... 

kIln l.tleratur(', 'frallle: Ornmll , JlI ,.. tory or 
Whf'Tf' ShnlJ WI' G0 Crllkl.lll. Reword. Lew Bladl. 0071. 

WIsnOM JtJ1owln' Wh.lt 10 do next. 
SklIl'j'"knowlns ho,,' to do H. Virtue· 

not doln. it. WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO 
THE HAWK'S NEST. 
----,-
FOR 'rUE BEST buy In lown Il', 

HEIGH'S Etudenl Dinner compl ••• 
with lpllk and de ert . . . 49c . 

,. Wanted To Renl 

ONE GRADUATE and one .. enior l~n-
p:irt~r w/mt ctoublc room for next C .. llI. 

Plea.o call 4WO. __ L: -.-- __ _ 

PROFp':~IONAL coupl •• ,<.nts furn;,h
ed how,a or nplr1menL lor summer 

monlh~. Phone 7962. ---

MAHER BROS. 

T RANSFER 

For E1fioient Furnitul'1l 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

5/>1( .•. ·wE'VE 
ALL BEEN OUT 

TO TERRY'S 
P.ANCH, AND 

- CHI!;F 
• IN THE 

NOW. WITH 'lOUR 
DAFFY PL'-NS 1'0 
PUT MOVING STAIRS 
UP A 700-Foor 
CLIFF .... HI:R!;'S 
A LITTLE DHAIL 

&N 
lMPORT",NT 

• LITTLE 
DETAIL" 

YOU'\JE OVE~LOOKED 
... ~ER.E ISN'T AI'lY 

ELECTRIC POWER. 
WlnllN MILES. 
10 RUN THE r=-~'~-->--? 

ST"'IRS! 

TypewrIter Exc;hanlC 
124~ E. College. DIal 8-1051 

RUBBER STAMPS 

We ha"t> • fin' \Juthllnl '.l. 
r'o f to eh.e., btl'" Ind. '.Wtn .. 
••• Ia. <o.rob •• nd .lIe PRICE 
J' 1II0HT. 

H ,a u are. ,Oin, t o bD1It1 ~ 

It ",III p.t ) ,u to 10.1& 
.1 fhl. bu . 

WHITING-KERR 
REALTY CO. 

III, f. con.,. 

PHONE 4191 
CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

;'1 was hit by a flying saucer. My young son and his 
eating habits !" 

, , 

• .. 
• • 

I • 

'\ 

r , 

k 
d 
h 



I JNine Men Die·, Two Escape 
When' Palrol Plane Crashes 

• 'Girl Who Rofused to Die' Com fa Hom 

QUONSGoT, R.I. (UP)-Niue of the 11 men aboard a navy 
patrol plane were killed Thursday when the ship crashed all~l 
bumed while making an emergency landing at the Quonset point 
naval air station. 

Only the pilot alld co-pilQt escaped death in the crash, but 
hey both were injured Seriously. 

The crash ocurred shortly· af- ---------
ler the bomber hacl ,taken off Officinls at Walker ail' base, the 
from Quonset tor ;ArJentia, New- plane's home field, sa id the bomb
foundland where it waS to have er took off nt about 10 a,m, on a 
taken part In a' two-month anU- routine test flig~·. It crashed in 
submarine exercise. The plane Ilad flames a few mmutes later. 
come here tram its base at Jack- Capt. A. H. Whl'e, public in-
sanville, Fla. formation officer, said the plane 

The navy !ald the victims' home became uncontrollatle after a 
~ddreS8es were not immediately routine check of equipment. T:le 
available since their records, which pilot, Capt. Joseph G. Liebich of 
they apparently ~ere carryinK Springfield, Mo., ordered the crew 
with them, were destrqyed in, the 10 abandbn ship, but thrcc men 
fire tollowing the crash. were una151e to escape. 

The navy plane was In the air The crew of ano ', her B-29 fly-
only 23 minutes after leaving ing nearpy reported the acciden t. 
Quonset pOlnt when It returned Two ambulances were dispatched 
because one at its en,ines had to the scene. But the three victims 
caught 'tire. It al?pa~ntly tried to had been killed instantly. 
land in a CI'O!S-}Ylnd, .tlppejl over It was the second crash of a 
on its back 'and bLlrst into flames. strategic ait' command B-29 in * * I * two months. The first fell and ' h burned at Sandia Atomic Weap-
Somber eras es ••• ons base, near Albuquerque, early 

ROSWELL, N:M. I1PI ~ Three 
pirmen were kill~ near here 
Thursday in the cr-.Il' o~. a strate
gic air commahdJ ~;211 bomber 'of 
the iroup which tests new secret 
weapons. .., 

Four crewmen escaPed ,Injury 
Py parllchuting from the crl~pled 
plane. 

in April, killing 13 men. No cause 
was given for the first accident. 
t 

SHOOTS SELF 
At;DUBON, IOWA (A» - Gord

on Thompson, 40, was found dead 
at his home Wednesday where 
Coroner W. H. Halloran said ;1e 
accidentally shot himself while 
cleaning a rifle. 

LITTLE MARY ANN BEICHY, 8, Allentown, Pa., wilo became known In an Allentown hOspital as "tbe 
little girl wha refused to die," returned home Thuuday. Shown with her above are her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Belchy. Mary Ann spent nearly nine months under&'oln&' treatment followin&' a rail Into hot 
cement slag Ht a dump. She suffered thlrd' de&'l'ee bums over more than half her bodY. Doctors predicted 
she would never walk a&'aln. But she walked from t Ie hospital Thursday. 

Police Seek Burglar 
In Warehouse Break-In 

Fly-Control Campaign Planned 'Next Week 
Thc Iowa Ci t.y junior chamber sored fly-control campaigns. 

Oivorcee Convided Of Shooting Lover 
i .. '. f ~ 

FRANKFORT, IND. (,If) - A Monday at l:30 p.m. by Judge 
Clinton ,circuit court 'ury Thurs- Fred Campbell. 

Iowa City police were still in- of commerce will sponsor a fly
vestigating a break - in at the control campaign Monduy through 
Jackson E 1 e c t ric warehouse June 10, it was announced Thlli's
Thursday. The break - in oc~urred day. 

Ted Fay, city fireman, heads the 
committee appointed by the cham
ber to lead the campaign. Other 
members include Russell Mann, 
George Hurtz, John Graham, 
Wayne Goltz, Orville Shank, Cle
tus Burke, Jack Canny and Dick 
Ilgenfritz. 

day convicted Mrs. Franki~ Mill- She had been charged with 
er, 29-year-old divorcee, at man- first degree murder in the shoot
slaughter in the shotgun death ing of Holliday in his apartmen t 
of Leland HolUday, 39" the map last March 19. The trial started 
she said ' loved ' lieI'. al]d lett her., May 22. 

early this week. The city government will 0-

A comple:e inventory of the loss operate in the drive by spraying 
has not been made but it was re- alleys, the city dump and con

cession stands in City park, Wil-

. Frankie, sobbep as .the Ivet'\ict The jury received the case at 
was read and . contin,ued l ,to sob 4:05 p.m. and announced its ver
as she Was led ftom .the I C'Qur't- diet was ready at 7:30 p.m. It 
room. Tli'e ;' convlcllon i:arl-I~ . r a . tiad spent hall the intervening 
sent,ehce · o~ two to ... ~l' ~!,s in time out to dinner, The verdict 
prison. Sentend?, walt ,set ~ tor was read at 8:50 p.m. 

vealed by police that two electric 
fans were missing, The warehouse 
is located neal' the Iowa City pub
lic library, 

Entrance to the building was 
made by the use oC a small crow
bar, police believed, 

• I , . 
"', 

The Morris Furniture Co. wel
comes the student business. 
Here you will always find quali
ty furniture at reasonable prices. 

Card Table Set 
Made by DURHAM. Sturdy collapsible 
table with choite of dasigned tops. 
Comes with 4 all-metal folding chairs 
with curved backs. 

Table and 4 chairs 

. $11.95 

.$4.95 

39c .a. 
, , . 

. '$~.98 

Unfinished 
Furniture 

We carry a complete line of the 

finest unfinished furniture. All 

clear wood (not knotty), clean, 

pre-sanded and ready to finish. 

Be your own decorator and save 

the difference. See our selection of 

chests in all sizes; sectional baok , 

shelves; conventional.book cases, 

desks, tables, chairs, night stands, 

magazine tables, corner cup

boards, corner shelves, hutches, 

chifferobes, magazine racks, 

youth chalrs, and marty other 

items. 

. . . . . $10.95 
$12.95 . . . . 

lard Irvin, street commissioner, PRISONER RELEASED 
said. DES MOINES (.4') - Al Gib-

He asked car owners to keep bons; 45, who has served more 
alleys free, beginning at 7 pjm. than 15 years in the Fort Madison 
today. state penitentiary for a $2,000 

This will be the third consecu- Des Moines safe bvrglar,Y, was re
live year of junior chamber spon- leased Thursday on parple. 

" 

Bath.room· 
Scales 

395 

Nationally advehiaed ..rith zeto • 
Itat dial control C2n4i twid.nex 
'prlnqa. MaQDlfyinqlens for easy. 
accurate dial ;eadln91. GoOd 
Houselt .. pin; Appro"al. 

'Nationally adilertised .. 

Stork. ina I eri. l:i·>~":" :'~:I'·.' 
~ ,~' ... 
-'''' SoUet oak. 'full Panel. acUuatab1e 

I .. _.:": ... ' •• ' V"'-' • metal spriil'qS.' drOp lid •• A ~. 
m::r'Pt~" ,~. . , ., , , •. lifuf durable crib. . Our , re9ulQJ 

• 
Check , Th~se/ 

Values 

price, $32.50~ WlUie' o~ tltock l~", 
em $U.95 INNERSPIUlfG I'f.\l. 
TRESS free "ttl ea~ ~. .; .. I 

, , 

Crib ........... " ... $32. a 
Mattr .. s .... . .. . .... $11.95 

Total .... ,." ....... $",45 • 
Your cost ... . .. . .... $32.50 

You save $11.95 
cribs from $15.95 'With Each Crib . , ~. 

Price Bill Scheduled 
For Vole in Senate; 
Senator Long to Vote 

WASHINGTON (A»-Thl! sen
nte Thursday agreed to start vot
ing today at noon CST upon the 
controvcrsial "bAsing point" price 
mca:urc. 

Telephoned word from New Or
leans that Sen. Russell B. Lon!! 
(D-La.) w('uld leave his sick bed 
for an nlrplane !light here to vote 
led to, the agreement by unani
mous consent. 

Long, one of the group of sena
tors b~ttling the house~approved 
meaSure to legalize "delivered 
prices," had planned to tly here 
Thursday but became ill in ~ 
hotel. 

Majority Leader Scott Luca: 
(D-Ill.) had threatened to hold the 
senate In a late night session to
day in an attempt to force th~ 
vote. 

In View at L()ng's absence Sens 
Estes Kefauver (D.Tenn.) and 
Paul H. Douglas (D-llI.)' who 
have been aldin, him in the fight 
against the measure. 

Student Engineers ki 
Way to tut Wash-0 

A 11lethod that could greatly reduce small bridge \Yai!noUll' 

has been evolyed l by su r civil engin('rrs at the Rocky Mnllnh, l.6 

Hydraulic laboratory during the past thr e Sll1ll11lCrs. 
An article describing this work at the laboratory jippenred 

the May issue of Engine ring News·nccord. It was written 
David W. Appel, graduate instructor ill mechaniclt and .. yu,I~UIK'll 
.It SUr. 

Each year, nccordin~ 10 Appel It took only a short time to 
hundreds of thousands or dollars the stream bed DS if there 
are spent to replace numerOU$ no mats. 
small railroad and highway For their experimentation, 
bridges washed Ollt by flood wa- students used glass 
lers. tubes for the piers, and 

Larger bridges are usually not 
affected by flood waters because 
they are supported by piers and 
abutments extending down to so
lid rock, or arc built so massively 
that the worst floods cannot dam
age them. 

These precautions arc usually 
considered too expenslvc for sma II 
bridges. Now a SOlution adaptable 
to small bridges may be possible, 
due to the work of the en,&lneers 
at the laboratory. ' ' 

The inexpensive solution to this 
problem is the use of flexible mats 

structed everything else ,to, 
The glass tubes, a ordlnl 

important advantage oyer 
vious method of testil)g, 
obstructed vision at the 
in progress. 

A dentist's 45 degree mil'ror 
tened on the end of a stick 
litated readings Inside the 
uBled tubc. 

Lucas protested against a "tIli
buster" and even said he might 
change his mind about voting with 
the ()ppoSition, when the :tele
phone message came from Long which protect the bridge supports 
that he would fly /lere although from waShing out. 

According to the article, 
largest problem remalm.1 is 
need tor testln¥ the fleXi4ille 
In Q tull-scale operaU,on, 
they can be adopted for 
use on Iowa bric\ges, , 

ill. That brought the agreement. The mats, placed around each 
The bill would make it legal fat' pier, decrease the speed of the 

manufacturers and others to water to a point where It no long
charge uniform deivel'ed prices, er erodes the stream beds around 
including treiKht, in a, given area the piers. This decreases erosion 

SUI Denial Studenb 
To Take Stale Exams 

no matter hoW far the cu~ tamer I to a minimum upstream; and prac- Fitty _ five SUI dental ' 
is from the shipping point . tically eliminates it downstream. are scheduled to take 

$ 50 S • ·,eel The secret of the mats' suc- bonrd examinations tor 1, 0 u.t f. cess lies in their flexibility nnd and dental hygiene to be 

, D• · , C f the fact that they have holes in the SUI college of dentistry n ,st"e our them. 5 through June 9. 

Ottis L. and M!lry K. Ellison 
of Solon liIed n $1,500 suit in 
district court Thursday for an at
tachment on property owned by 
Don Stutsman of Washington, 
Iowa. 

The flexibility of the mats, ly- The written eX8tnl;atidps 
ing on the stream bed, per- theorY will be given Monda'y 
mits them to cling to the chang- clinic examinations wlll 
ing contour of the stream bed. Tuesday nnd continue the 

This insures protection even a1 of the week •• 
flood time, when erosion and The practical clinical examlnll~ 
scour lower the stream bed and lions will include UU't,IlI""', 
the bridge is particularly vulner- lng, treatment planning, 
able because of the increased ve- foil, amalgam, and gold 
locity and force of the water. restora lions. 

The plnlntifts charged Stuts
man failed to pay $250 monthly 
rent. since January on 10 acres 
at land he leased tram them for 
raising turkeys near Solon. Solid mats, lacking flexibility, Seventeen graduates from 

The suit asked foreclosure of a 
landlord's lien on Ellison's equip
ment Dnd other belongings now on 
the land, and for a sheriff's sale 
co pay $1,500 rent claimed due. 

were tried by the student engi- dental schools ane! Seven 
neers, but failed, They did not hygienists also have applied 
adjust to changes in the stream take the examinations, according 
bed, and once local scour got be- to Prof. Geoqre S. Easton, dl. 
neath the edges of the stiff mats, rector of the SUI denIal clinic. 

Consult us in furnishing your room, 

barrack, quonset, or apartment 

Breakfast Set 
Unfinished 

Drop leaf table and 4 sturdy chairs. 
All clear, clean wood (not knotty). 

~;~:~e~:. set yourself2and4~V9ts 
5 pc. set .... ... . . 

... 

"Juvenile 
FU'fniture 

Complete li,.e of THA Y~R and 

:STORKPNE baby furniture 

NURSERY CHAIR, complete. 

with chamber ...... $3.95 

PLAYPEN - all wood, 
on casters ......... $12.95 

TEETERBABE - the original 

. iumper seat 

BABY BATH by 
STORKLINE $8.95 

_THAYER HIGH CHAIR ..... $9.95 

SULKY ,TROLLER , .... , . . $4.95 

·0. 
7212 

. Metal 

SMOKERS . . , .... $1.00 

C~~THES HAMPER by 
, . Pedrl .. Wick 19 sixe $7.95 

RAG RUGS ! 
22~4S size 69cea.1 

, , 
LINOLEUM 

9x 12sixe $4.95 ea. 
LINOLEUM MATS 

24 X 36 size .. , . 39c ea. 
36 x 72 size . . $1.29 ea. 

I , 




